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Grand Opera House.
0. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

- THE

J. C. Duif Comie Opera Co.
From the Standard Theatre, New York,
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A TRIP TO AFRICA.

THE

TrODD[ WINE GO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

Quetton St George & Co., i

Have been appointed Toronto Agent- lor u salc
oft ire celebrated

ST. RAPHAEL.
This is a tannic Wirie, and a siiea'îlî giver niori.
eificacions ilian Quinine. A soveiign iemneds
for young persons, chiliii ci and ageil peî sou ,
Prescribed EXCL.ISIVELY a, leediîîg Wine ini
the Hospitals of Paris Iîy tireî pr i piiysiciiiiis
amoiigst which we have. aiiihoîiy ni fietiii
the usines of Clioîincl Restait, RquG sls
Triisseau,eitc.,ertu . 'rescivsed by the pocess ni
M. Pasteujr, 0f gh Institiite ni Fianice.

For sale by all Druggists and Grocere
to whom Catalogues and prices can ber
given on application.

WINE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No. 876.

A. WADE,
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROCERY.
FisNaît GoonS. Low PRncus.

SATISF ACTION G.UANRANTT JD.

TH

OPEN COURT.
li>uUslhed evpry Thur8day 14e

THE OPEN COURT PUBLISH-
ING COMPANY,

Yà>oorns 41 and 42,

175 LA SALLE ST., CHICACif.
P. O. DRAWER F.

A Radical Jouirnal whieh diuucouîses Scien-
tfic, lReliqious, Social and Philosoplîical
Questions front an indepeuidcit atandpoiîif.

E. C. HEGLER, President.
DR. PAUL CARUS. Editor.

$*b Fer Auual. Nwingli. Copiesg 10c.

TnEr 0OPEN COURuT lias for contriîntous the
leading thinkers ni the nid and new wnrld,
antong whouî niay Le mientiied Prof. F. MaMuller, Dr. Felix L. Oswald, Prof. Gcor Von
Glayeki, of tire Berlin Unjiveieity; Prof. E.
D. Cope, B. P. Powell, Xenos Clark, ien. M-
M. Trumabull, Mîoncure 1). Conssay, L. J.
Vance, W. M. Salter, Tlîeodore Stanton, Et].
mund Montgomery, Ednah D. Chieney, C. P.
Wooley, Richard A. Proctor, John 13urrouLlis,
Morrison I. Swift, andl usany otherki.

Translations have heena procurer] froni the
Msnot promrinient authors of Enuope. Essaye
have been publlelied fromi sîîch authorities
as Prof. WT Proyer, Dir. Ewald Hering. Lucien
Arréat, Robert von 1-lelniboltz, Rudolt Wey-
ler, Carne Sterne F. Helbig, J. G. Vogt, Lud-
wig Noire, etc. Tranîslations froîn the pens
of A. Blinet, Prof. Wundt (0f Leipsic), Prof.
Joh. Batike, and Prof. H. Post, wili be pub-
lished in future issues. Samaple copies sent
free on application.

To ADVER tseus-TEP OPEN COURT Will
be found to offer espeelal advantages for the
advertisemnent of curreut literature and thse
insertion of publishers' notices, its nuaibers
being on file in al] tise prominent hotels,
librarles anîf public Institutions in the United
States and Canada, and reacbiing thse proies.
sional and scientifie circles of every State lu
th. Union. Only bouc, fide advertisementm
will ber accepted. Riates, without choice of

pstofor eact iInsertion, 10c. per fine, $12
le ouaind c $20 per page.

.dwardsîf the
Rf ghest Prizes
at the Interna-
tionial Eahibi-
tien Philaîtel-
phia.

Honourable mention, Parier, 1878.
Medal and Diploina, .4 u serp, 1885.

Fo Purt of

COSORAVE &COB
MALTSTERS, BREWERS AND BOTTLERS

TO CD O -aCD TO, r C
ARE SUPPLYING THE TRADE WITfl1 TIIEIR SUPERIOR

AI-ES AND BROWNI SIO UTS,
Brewed from the fioest Malt and best Bavarianl Brandeo op.Te aré highly

recommended by the Medîcai Fiteulty for thei punrt and
strengtheninl, qulîtîces

Brewing Office, -240 Niagara Street.

NEW CARPETS.
Wm. Beatty & Son

Have now received the bulk of their selectiens for the Pall Trade, consisting of the Leading
Novelties and the Pinest Patterns found in the Foreign Markets.

IViltoîis and< Axiiiinsters-A special line to be so]d at the pricoý of
Bruseils.

BtruSSels--A large lot of Southwell'ui best five-frame, selling fast at $1
cash, Borders to match.

'[apcstries-1 5SO pierces Crossley's and other mnakers, best quality, at
65c. cash.

OiIcIotlîs and14 idnoleiîms-Tîe ]argest assortmcnt ever shown ini
Canada.

cuîrtaiîis and Orapcries-Jn every style.
Sole Agent for the Gold Medal Carpet Sweeper,

the Best Made.

WHOLE.SALE AND ItETAIL

WM. BEATTY & SON,
3 KING STREET EAST.

IIOLLOWAYS OINTMEN T
Io an infallible rouiody for Blad Legs, Blad Breastn, Old Wotnda, Sores and Ulcers. It IRI

famnoti for (Qont and ]Rueurniatisîni.
FOR DISORDERS 0F TEE CHES J IT HAS NO EQUJAL.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.
Glanduls.r Swelliiugs, and ail Sin DiBeases, it hop no rival; and for contracted and stili joints

Manufactured enly at TH{OMAHOL WÂY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
An.od M V d, th. WrIl.

I'WO CONTINENTS BEATEN BY CANADA.
To Jas. Gond &l Co. MAY 3rd, 1888.

GEINTLIeMEN,-I have no hesitation in recommending ST. LEON SUPERIOlI to any Cther
Minerai water known to me (flot excepting tbe celehraied Waukcshan, nf Wisconsin, and the,
Cslsbad, of Germany,) as a remiedy for the urie acid diathesis Igent and rheoeuîatisinl aud
diseaceas of the kidneys, including diabeteR, muelitus and Ilright's dîisoase, when freî useci.

-ro persons lu lieslth it is an excellent regulator and health preservative, uis W'ell as an
agreeable beverrage.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D., C.M., L.R.C.P.S.,
Specia]ist, 174 King Street West, Toronto.

JAS. GOOD & 00., Sole Agents,
2140 andt 07 VONGE STREEiT, asiso 101J 1IJN< ST. tVESTI, - TORONTO.

HE-iINTZMAN& CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PIAN OFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One of the olde.rt
Piano heuses nota ini
the Trade.

Their tA irty-.rix
yeari' record the best
g narantee of the excel-
lece o/ their instru-
ment.

Ouer v--te gria9%
ancfefr fw. years a..
cempanies eachi Piano.

I/lu trafed Ca/a.
logue fe.s on eltca.
tion.

Wareroom8': 117 King St. We8t, Toronto.

PORTS-
Comnprise Hunt & Co.'s, Sandow","n
Co.Ns titi Conunendador (30 yerg oWd).

SHIERRIEkS-- r'j
,Julian & JTose, Penuartin',, yris~~C
&- Mia'.
S T)LL Il t)CKS,-Deinhad's,' LAueo

hiejîn, MFielrý3eii, Ruehi

L ~ ~ ~ ~~6e IQt UEAS Crea teelltll
VerJti, Forte, Uarasqiuin, brrs
<'rene~ de Rose, fùrene de Vanlle,~ 111
Parf ait Amour.

C. VAJI P A G.NFS- e
Ionwy&Gieno's, 0. M. Mfumi

(,o.-s, and Peri,ier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GRELAT VABIET
1
Y

-o-
Goods packefi by experienced pacliers IU

shîpped to ail parts.

Caldwell. & Hodgilis
Grocers and \Vine MerchantfS,

2IIS aend 2,19) QIJIE>N wr. W 4l
Corner of John Street.

726

IIORSFORD'S
ACJD PIIOSPilATE,

A preliaration o? the pîhosphates of limne,laagueuia, 1,otaslî and lu-on, Nvith phospor.lic
a cî lu i sncb foriaas to heo -edily auîsimilated
by tlic systini.

Preparel nccordiîg hote directlions cf
Protm'usor E. N. l-orsfor-u, of Cambiridge, MQ618

FOR Dh1YSPEPSIA,

M1ENTAL AND PIIYSICM. EXI1MJST1O
iVmE -a O usxigss,

Uil erstllî eouiî eîae, nd] îurîîserud
liv phuyauiifuq (4n ail eîchooluî.

lis iictioii wiil huarinonusc, withi such stiiiu'
lante as atre tuee ear tîthe.

Lt ig toca be-t tonie knîîwîi, furnishing s
5

3
tî-tuii,ii e otlil train. an toblody.

1h naiet Jrlieouaiiiiik wuth water ilid

Prives, reg unnable. l'am phletÉ giving furtber
particuitirs niaîled froe. Mani iý,ctured by the

Runor heinies)ol -, Providence, £1.

9-2e, -1Ew. IRE Or' IITAITIONS.
lie sure the wrrd " lorebior-dsle iîriuted

on thr, labîli. Ail otihers are epilîriona. Never
sold in ixlîutk
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'411 articles, contributions, and letters on matters pcrtainig to the editorial departimnt should

be addressed fa thte Editor, and net te ang ot/ter person w/to pbay bc supposed te bc connertei

toit/ t/te paper.

WHATEVER may be the legal validity of the objections taken bofore

the Railway Committee of te Privy Council, on behaîf cf the Canadian

Pacifie Raiiway, with a view te prevent the crossing cf its Lrack hy thc

Portage extension cf the Red River Valley iRailway, frein te( point cf

view of every dispassionate lay observer, the move niust seeni extremely

ill-advised andi vexatious. Whethcr there is anytbing in te peint saiti te

he Laken by the Attorney -GeiCral cf Manitoba, that the clause cf the

Dominion Act appealed te on bebal? cf the Canadian Pacifie is ?,ttra vires,

Is a question fer judicial authorities to decide. Buit surely iL cannet ho

Bupposeti that any Province Of the Dotminion would submnit te be debarreti

from the right of building a local railway which iL judg'ed necessary for

the development cf iLs reseurces, because iL iîappened te ho necessary for

such roati te cross a railway chartereti by te Dominion Geveriitment.

Such a supposition seems te carry absuirdity on iLs face. No on e, liavinog

un mind the temper displayed by Manitoba iu the previcus struggle for

th Le construction o? the Red River Valey Railway, caf for a mentent sup-

Pose that the Province will suifer itseif te be haulked by such au obstacle

as that 110w raised. If the Canadian Pacific Railway pushes -îts objection

and it is sîîstained, te- obnoxieus clause will have to ho changeti at Lte

Ilext session of Parliament.% IL is inconceivable that another claim for

comlpensation could ho based on such a change, secin g iL could resuît in ne

M1aterial damage te the objecting roati, save that involved ini the loss of iLs

1flonopoly, and for this iL bas already receiveti compensation. On te

Other hanti, persisLef ce in such obstructive Lactics would ho sure te create

IiManitoba a feeln f , ostility to te great transcontinental railway,

Wehich must redound more or less Le iLs injury, anti whiclî would ho, in

Pay case, greatly to, be deplored.

TEE, Minister o? justice, in a recent speech, brouzht some arithîmetical

Oalculations te bear on the discussion of the veto question. During the

Pat twenty-ene years, ho inormed lus audience, te Qoebec Legislature

b4s passeti 2,000 statutes, and o? these but four have been disahlowed.

buring the hast twenty years the varieus Legislatures of the D)minion

bave passeti nearly 10,000 statutes, anti o.? these only sixty tive have been

vetoed. These figures, striking though they are, are scarcely so conclusive

as mighit at first thouglit be supposed ? What is the character of the great

mass of the 2,000, and the 10,000 statutes ?1 Woul iL be too much to say

that ninety-nine out of every hundred relate to matters se purely local

that the, ide.a of tbe Feoral Government having anything to do with them

would bc simply intolerable ? The real, vital question is, What proportion

of the bis that are of Provincial importance and magnitude have been

interfered with ? IL is easy to sep that the rights of local autonomy

involved, the Provincial interests at stake in the hundredth bill may cause

iL to far outweigli the whole ninety and fine. Figures have their legiti-

mate place iu argument, buit it is easy to see that the fact of nirie hundred

and ninety-nine bis, about which no possible question of,jurisdiction could

be raised, having been allowed Le piss unchallenged cou.ld net have a

feather's weight as an fst t ie disallowance of the one thousandth, if

that disallowance waq a real infringemen2it of a Provincial right. The con-

stitutional question cannot be settled by aritltmetic.

1I'11E Qucbec veto question has been shelved, for the present aL least,

by Premier Mercier's submission to the dis-illowance. The effact of this

overthrow of the Magistrates' Court Bill lias been to, some extent counter-

acted by the establishment of a Magistrates' Court in Montreal under the

Act of 1869, which bas not been and cannot now be disallowed. The new

court thus created bas concurrent jurisdiction with the Circuit Court, which

is, of course, re establisbied by the failure of the bill which provided for iLs

abolition, te the extent of $50, instead of the $200 which was to have heen

the limit of jurisdiction for the Magistrates' Court created by the defnct

bill. The salaries provided by the Act of 1869 are only $1,200, but these

will, it is said, be increased at the next session of the Legîsiature to the

figure fixed iii the vetoed bill. Lt is, moreover, stated that the Circuit

Court will be abolished, and the powers o? the MagistraLes' Court

extended ;in other words, that the vetoed bill will bo re-enacted at the

approaching session. Lt i4 difflcult, however, to sec what advantage can ho

gained in titis way, or why the second veto, which would ne doubt await

it, would be less efficacions than the first, save on the supposition that the

Dominion Government will fake warning from the excitement aroused, and

refrain from a second trial of strongth with the Quebec authorities.

TuE Scbool Ilygiene Comnmittee o? the Toronto Board of H-ealth recently

presented a report on public scblool sanitation, which should he pressed on

the attention of every stoliool teacher and school hoard in the Province. Lt

requires but a little reflection to couvince any one that the opportunities

for the sprcad of disease germs afforded by the public schools are unique.

INowliere eIse are se many individuals obliged to pass five or six heurs of

every day in single rooms and in so close proximity te each other. With
Ildirty floors anti badly ventilateti school rooms," which, it may be feared,
are stilI rather the rule than the exception, the prime conditions for the

spread of ilisease germs have the f ullest andi freest scope for operation. IL
is to lie hoped that the E location Department will adopt soine means for
the vigerous enforcement cf the more important recommendations of the

report, whiclt is, we blieve, te ho issueti by iL as a circular to trustees.

TuEF ripple of excitement caused hy the publication o? Mr. Erastus

Wiman's letter te te Canadian press, finnouncing that the Unitedi States

Senate Committee on Foreign Relations wvas about to report a resolution

te te Senate, making it te duty o? th(- President to open a negotiation

with Great Britain for the admission of Canada into the Union, was sliglit

andi short lived. Thoughi Mr. Winuan's subsequent communications show

that he sLill believes such a movement to have actually heen under con-

sideratiori in tce Senate Coinmittee, it scems almost incredible that such

could have been Lte case. Whatcver their national prejudices, the mcem.

b)ers of that Committce are surely shrcwd politicians, able to forecast the

pr-obable effects cf an overture of that kind upen te parties concerned.
Tlie proposition would have been so extraordinary in itself andi the Lime

cltesen for iL se inopportune, that Lo have made iL forntally would htave

been, froni the point cf view cf the United States, a fauxv 1as of the most

awkward character. G}reat Britain, iL is, pretty well known, is, not înuqh
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in the habit of negotiating the transfer of her self-governing colonies to
other flags, while the cars of Canadians are stili tingling with the uncorn-
plimentary epithets which have been hurled so vigorously at hier head
from the highc.st places in Washington, during the current session of Con-
gress. Add to this the fact that the Senate, from which the proposition
in question was to emanate, had just rejected with contempt, and without
even a suggestion of amendment, a treaty to which the Canadian people
haël reluctantly consented, as containing very large concessions on their
part, for the sake of peace, and which the President and Governnîent of
'he United States had pronounced fair and satisfactory. It is clear that,
under the circumstances, any disposition on the part of either England or
Canada to consider the question of annexation, would have ail the appear-
ance of yielding to menace-a course which would hardty accord well with
Anglo-Saxon traditions. ___

FRom the British and the Canadian points of view there is manifestly
nothing in the circumstance that cails for special warnith of foehln.g. \Vcre
it conceivable that the blunder of making such an overture could have
been committed by the G-reat IRepublie, international courtesy would have
required that it be taken as ft was intended, and not as provoking rosent-
ment. The Canadian public need not, we suppose, be specially coricerned
with Mr. Wimari's relations to the affair, but there seems no reason to
doubt his sincerity in protesting against the movement which ho thinks
was contemplated by the Senate Commitbee, inasmitch as it would be hiard
to conceive of anything more inimical to the cause of Commercial Union
which he has at heart' than that such a proposaI should be mnade. Tfhe
very fact of its havin g been nooted in the Senate Comimittee wiil add
greatly to the force of the strongost objection tho Commercial Unionists
have hiad to meet fromn the first, aibeit they will now be able to quote
Senator Sherman's authority in favour of the opposite view, viz., that
Commercial 'Union woul destroy ail hope of annexation, by supplying al
the advantages political union could bring, whule free from somne of its
most objectionable consequences. With reference to politicai union itself,
it may be proper simply to add that, while it is undeniable that there ta in
Canada some sentiment in its favour, Mr. Wima.n, whatever his motives,
is undoubtedly right in assuring Senator Sherman that not only would the
people of Canada as a wholo not accept it, but that many of them would
resent the offer as an insult to Canadian loyalty and self-respect. No
inovement in that direction, not omanating from Canada itself, could hope
for the favourable consideration of even the sinali minority of annexation-
ists. Stili further, were wo even, for argument's sake, to suppose that
minority converted at some future day into a nîaJority, that major ity
would need to be very large indeed before it could hope to efii'ct the
change of flags at lesa cost than that of civil war.

WE have more than once alluded to the new Indian Policy of the
United States Government, as embodied in the Dawes Bill, proviling for
the discribution of land in severalty to the Indians, and the purchase of
the unallotted surplus of the Resarvations by the Covernmient, at fifty cents
an acre. The Commissioners appointed under this Act have been negoti-
ating with the Sioux, but have failed thus far to socure the assent of at
sufficient majority of the members of the tribes, to enable themi to put the
bill in operation. It is said, however, that the Sioux arc- about to sond a
deputation to Washington to try for better ternis. As the advocates of
the new departure are thoroughly in earnest, andi sanguine that the best
resuits for ail concerned may be expected front the new system, it is highly
probable that the very natural suspicions of tîte Indians will eventually be
removed, and their consent securcd, if necessary, by mnore liberal offers.
It is evident that with the progress of settiement the wasteful Reserva-
tion system will have to go, and should be superseded by a botter. Many
of the most disintorested friends of the Indians are confident that to trans-
form them, as speediiy as possible, into citizens, with aIl the privileges and
responsibilities of citizenship, will be the greatost boon that can bc, bestowed
on them, as woll as the only effectuai means of preserving themi front the
rapacity of unscrupulous whites on the one hand, and the destroying
tendoncies of their own unspnitary and barbarian habits oit the otiter.

ApRopos of the Indian question iii the United States, it is interestingý
to note the advance of public sentiment in regard to the troatment of the
Aborigines, as indicatod by tîte proceedings of the last Annual Lake
Mohonk Conference on Indian Affairs. Goneral Whittlesey, Secretary of
the Board of Indian Commissionors, was of opinion that there had been
constant progresa in the treatmont of Indians, since the inauguration of
General Grant's "peace policy," especially in the direction of honost deal-
ligis by igents. Fraucl Je, ho beljevea, now almorst unkrtown. Supplie@ for
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the Indians are l)ought and distributed under the careful supervision of a
set of oflicers of groatly improved character. The work of allotting land
in severalty goos on slowiy froin lack of appropriations. The Indians are
making great advances in the direction of self-support, and good educa-
tional progreas is visible. After stirring and thougbtful addrosses by
Dr. Lyman Abbott, General Fisk, and înany othor friends of the red man,
an elaborate platform was adopted, the principal propositions of which are
that the [ndian ouglit to be protected by the Foderal Courts, not ef t to
the Indian A gent, or the Stato C'ourts for protection; that the Govornment
oughÉ, at once, to eatablish a comprohoensive systemi of socular oducation
for ail Indian children of school agos, .to be maintained at Government
expense, and1 kept undor Governmont control :and that thia education
should be- compulsory, without, however, depriving the Indians of liberty
to choose a private or religious school, provid(_d it comes up to the Govern-
ment standard. As Can ada lias its Iindian problem yet to solvo,. the
progress of Indian civilization ai-d oducation in the United States, n nder
the new impulse whichltitas lately beeti given to the work, should be
watched with intelligent and anxious interest.

TiuiE Chînese Exclusioni Bill, which was rushed througli the House of
Congress in sucli unseemly haste, in consequence of the anxioty of politi-
cians cf both parties to throw a sop to the Cerberus of the Pacific coast,
bas been silgned by the President, and se becomes a Iawv of the United
States. Thle Bill, it will be rememibered, was firat introduced in conse-
quonce cf a runtour, wbich afterwards proved to be incorrect, that tbe
proposcd Treaty ltad boen rejected by the Chinese Government. It now
appears, from tîte latest Pekin correspondence, that the Chinese authorities
were favourably considering the Treaty until news of the precipitate and
offensive action cf the United States Senate reached them, whereupon they,
as was natural, summarily rejected it. It is difficult to avoid the reflection
that had President Cleveland possessed the beroic courage which lias on
varions occasions been ascribed to him wîth apparent reason, here would
have been a glorious occasion for its display. The veto of the Bill would
have been the best atonement it was in the power of the nation to make
for the affront their Corigress lîad needlessly put tipon a friendly people.
Nor is it too mucb to say that snch veto would have been approved by the
brain, the hoart, and the conscience of the true American native iii lis
cooler moments, though it wonld, there is littie doubt, have cost the Presi-
dent bis chances of ro-election in the year 1888. Perhaps such exaltation
of virtue is too much te expect of fraîl humanity, espocially after it lias
been for four years tasting the sweets of the highest office.

PROBABLY the beat apology which can ho made for the President's ready
action in aaaenting to the Bill is that offered by the Christian Union. The
President was placed in a very perplexing position by the action of Con-
g4ress. If lie vetoed the Bill, the provisions for the exclusion of the Chinese
labourera by the Treaty having been set aside by the action of Congressi
the ports would ho open for the free ingresa of the obnoxious Chinamten.
'[bis, the argument assumtes, was to hoe prevented at ahl hazard. The
President himself, witlt his fondiuess for laying down general principlesi
declares that "the admitted and paramnount right and duty of everY
Government to e3tlude front its bordera ahl elettients of foroiga populationi
which for any reason retard its prosperity or are detrimental to the moral
and physical health cf its people, munst ho regarded as a recognized canon
cf intterntational ]aw and intercourse." This general doctrine may b
atccepted withcut adtnitting that it carnies with it the right to act with
rude and offensive haste, unît-as under the pressure of some more imper.%
tive neceaaity than tîtat creattd l'y the need of placating votera in a politic8l
camnpaign. It would ho unfair, licwever, to omit to mention that the
President's mesesage rocognizes as obligatory two acts of justice to the~
Chinese. RIe recommenda that Congress enact legislation permitting those
Chinese liow on their way to this cuntry, who are furnisliod with stroflg
certificates, to land, and also that Congress appropriate a specified sun] to
tntlemnify Chinese wlio have suffered )cas throulgh the violent action of
lawless mon. Even these recommeinndations, the dictates of the simPlest
sense of honesty and decency, aie, it is said, displeasing to the Pacifie'
Coast Senators, and will, ltc doubt, be miade effective weapons in the
political conteat.

EMit'ArmCALLY a "big sleine la that which la now before the
Coîtgress of the Untited States f or the irrigation an~d reclamation 0fth
waste lands cf the west, aud for the investigation of which schoe6 an
appr-opriation of a quarter cf a million of dollars is included in the Sundrl
Civil Appropriation Bill. '[ho proposition, which emanates fromn MesYor
Powell, is that luge re8ervoirs should'-bo construoted by means of daI03'
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near the head waters of the principal streams wbich draw the eastern
siopes of the Rocky Mountains. From these reservoirs, soîne of which are
to be the mountain cafSons, water is to be (irawri into canais and led
through the arid plains which are now uscful only for Lrazirîg purpgses.
Mayor Powell esiates that an area exceoding onc liilf th- land now
cnltivated in the UTnited States înav thus be madie fit for agriculture.
There are, it is calculated, 150,000 squarm miles of this land, and its
ultimate value, if successfully cultivat -d, is reeknaed at niearly thrce
bilions0 of dollars. The Clirislian Union, whicli deals with the scheme in
no incredulous voin, points out tlîat an important sociological question
would be raised by its success. To whomn whould tlîi' vast area of lanîd,
rec]aimed at immense national co.st, belonglu Apart, fromi any referenc to
the Henry George theories, it thinks that Il it wvould be ditfilult for any
one to frame an agreemcnt to justify a policy wliîch wouid require fifty
millions of people to mnake the expenditures n cîiytg reclaitn bal
lands, and then give the lands, whien reclaimied, to a few thoîisand privato
land owners. If the United States conveut, at great ex pense, this now
worthless tract inito one worth three billions of dollars, the nation must, it
argues, retain the land which. it wili thus have virtually created, becomirig
the landlord and collccting the rentaIs. Thjis would br trying the George
theory upon a pretty large scalo. The hard Iueaded sceptio may, however,
suggest that it will be time enoughi when valuablei chickens have been
actually hitched, or at least in pracess ot successïtul inicubation, to setle

the question of their disposai. ___

IN vieW Of the rapid transformation that is takuig place in Bible
lands, the Americani School of I3i1,lical Atitiquitieî anti Languages lias
been projected by the authorities of the Syrian Protestant College at

Beirût. The proposai, as described by MNr. Ilbelrt, is to establisiî at
Boirût, as the niost available point iii the East, a complete Oriental library,
and to open a museutu of antiqoities whici will gatcr into its colle-
tions everything that wiIl illustrate the, Eýst, and especially the Bible.
This sohool, when properly endowed and regularly operne 1, maiy be the

centre for the worlc of Amnericani 8cholars in W esterti Asia, a constant
encouragemenit to Oriental studies in Ai'rican nuîivirsituîcs and seminar-

ies, and a helpful. moans to enable students of the East, anti especially tie

Bible, to carry on, more advantageoubly anti more compietely than they
Otherwise could, their investigations on the spot. Jhis plan has, it is said,
met a cordial reception from. every side, and lias especially enlisted the
enthusiasmi of ail the Americans in Syria, as woll as the warmi sympathy
Of Oriental scholars in America. An endowmneît of,$ 100,000 is asked for by

the promoters of the movement. 'lle enterprise is one wlîich. coaînmends itself

'lot onlv te Biblical scholars, but to 8tudents of history and aitiquities gen-
erally. The English Palestino Exploration SociutY is working in the same

field and with the saine object, but has no such comprehiensive schieme on

foot for carryîng out its objects. lucre is cvidently no timie to lose. A

little~ breathingtspe4 l is give)n te explorers by thti delay iii the prosecution

Of railway enterprises, caused by the obstiuacy of the Tctrkisli Govern-

ment, but means of overcoming tlîis opposition wili probably soon be

found, and, in the not distant future, Gazc and J erusalemn and Damascus

Wilrosound with the scream of che enigine whistle. Meanwhile, good'

cIane roads are multiplying fast. he Dainascus road runining from

J3eirût was the pioneer in 1861. Since thon Tripoli has been connected
With Ilums and ilamabli, Jaffa with Jerusalema and Bethlehem, Hraifa

wjith Nazareth and Acre, Beirût wiblî L)cýr-el-Kaniar and B'teddin. Mr.

li]ulbert has Ilseen carniages in every important city in Syria and Pales-

tille, with the exception of Gaza and Nablus. Tripoli boasts of its luorso-

cars, and the traveller goos froin Mersýina to Tarsus and Adanaon by a

regular railway funislhcd a year ago. A cainel withi two telegraph polos

strapped on his back is a true type of the present aspect of affairs in Syria."

TuE recent action of the American Sugar Trust in closing the Bay State

(ýefinery at Boston strikingiy illustrat -s the radical principle urîderlying

the OPeration of the "ltrust " in its relation to the law of supply and

de1nand- The President of the Bay State Comipany ouphemistical]y ex-

plains the actions of the , Sugar Trust " as simply an " ecouioie business

arrangement. There is a faliing, off in the consumption of sugar during

the fali months, consequent on the close of the canning season. IlWe

1educe the proportion of the sugar te the consumption." As the ]Phila-
delPhia R2 ecord points out, tue falliuîgy off iii consumption is not wholly due

to the season. byis in part, the resuit of enforced economy in the use of

11gar caused byteincrease ofthe price of the granuiated article over
'3 e et.sneth is o uy Under the ordinary operation of the

Bfutpply and demand, the falling off in consumption would have been

Checked and counteracted by a reduction in prices, leading to the freer use
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of sugar for ordinary bousehoid purposes, and aunong the poorer classes.
The "Trust" finds that it suits their purposes, in other words, pays better
to keep the puico up to the highest practicable notch and diminish the pro-
duction, to suit the reducod constnîption caused by the higli price. The
resuit to the labourers is the throwing of 300 men out of empioyment ; to
the public labourers iucluded, an increasod outlay for sugar, or a restricted
use of this indispensable article.____

A wnurrrcit i the New York [ndependewt givos some interesting illus-
trations of the rapid changes that are taking place in Synia and Palestine.
Tlie oid is everywh're giving place to the new. Il Western ideas and
inethods are coming iniwith resistless pusb." Customs wbich have doubtless
eling to tiiose historie lands for 2,000 years are one after another
dropping ont of sighît forever. The writer in question, Mr. Henry W.

lbert, thinlis it a moderato statement to say that the iast twenty-flve
years have soeen more transformations in this part of the East than the
nîany centuries wlicb have gene before, and urges that something, should
soon be done to pliotograph, for the benetit of future generations, the Oid
life and ways whîich will sonr exist oniy in memory. As one instance,
Mr. llulbert says tînat twonity-tive years ago ail the older womon of the
Droz- seet wore a long silver or tin humi on the head, covered with a veil,
which aiso enveloped tue face, witiî the exception of one oye. But during
the last two years lie lias visited every section of the Lebanon range
inbabited by Druzas and lias nover seen a Il orned woman." Not only
se, but a long searclu in Syria recently failod to find such a horn for a
gentleman who wislîed it for an Ainerican nîuseum, and the agent had
tinally to have one manufacturodatBeuriût for the purpose. A lady friend
of Mr. I[tulbert's wio iately attended a Druze wedding at Abeîh, on Mount
Lobanon, found the bride (lressed in the iatest Parisian fashions. Another
illivstration of theo change groing on is the rocent erection by a wealthy
Germian of a new miill for gr;nding grain near the Damascus gate of Jeru-
saieni. This miii, imported frcmn Manchester, Engiand, contains the lateat
improved apparatus and is run by g.is generatod from petroleum. There is
every indicatioun thait the old htînd-miils, wbich dlate fromn Bible days, will
soon be entirely supcrseded, as wiil also the time-honoured method of
tiîreshing grain by driving caftie round and round the tbreshing-floor.

TIuE contest for the Governorship of New York State seemia likely to
afford a pretty good opportunity for estimating the strength of the moral
element as distinct from, and in this case opposed to, the partisan element
in the electorate. From a series of interviews had by the Tribune it is
evidont tlîat mnost of the influential clergymen of the various denomina.
tions are warnly opposed, on moral and religious grounds, to the re-elec-
tion of Governor llI, thougb it is highly probable that the sympathies of
the majonity of tbem are with the Republicans on general pelîtîcal grounds.
The result wiil, however, be affected to a couisiderable degree by the extent
te wbich the fniends of temperance and prohibition support the Third Party
candidate. This candidate lias, of course, no possible chance of election,
but every vote cast for him will be a vote which would otherwise have
been given te tho Democuatic candidate, and so, as one of the intervjewed
ununuisters put it, will ho "lhaîf a vote at least for Mr. Hill and the saloons."
It would ho a singular, but by ne means improbable, resuit of Prohibition
wrong headeduicas, should the representative of the saloon influence he
elected througli the diversion of votes brouglit about by the Third Party
candidate. lie defeat of Warner Miller and the triumph of Governor
1Hill, through the failure o! the tomperance mon to support the former,
would be a spectacle that shouid open the eyes of Tîuird Party enthusiaste
ail over the Union. ___

IT is not o! to 1p that the Govcrnment of a great and enlightened Empire
descends te acts which saveur so mucli o! pettinese as the refusai of the
German authorities 'te give Dr. Mackeuzie access te official documents
needed in the proparation o! lis book, while permitting his adversaries te
have free access to sucli documents, and its prosecution of the parties
responsible, or supposed te be responsible, for the publication of the
extracts from the diary o! the late Emperor. If, as there is littie reason
te doubt, these proceedings are taken at the instigation of Prince Bismarck,
they will serve to confirmn the popular impression in the outside world,
that the character of the Man of Iron, notwithstanding its great strength,
lacks some of the essential elements of true nobleness. In any case, such
fear of public discussion marks a distrust of the people which shows how
largo is the element o! despotism, stiil lingening in the German systema of
Government, and increases the world's wonder that a people in the very
van o! progress in literature, art andsoi once, should 80 long submit to such
arbitrary curtailinent of the rights of free speech and self-rule.

OC rosEs it th, 1888.j
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THE LAMBET-H CONFERl'NCE: SOOIALISI, III.

IT would be unfair to complain of the positive part of the report of the
Lambeth Committee on Socialism that it is somewbat legs distinct and
more vague than the negative portion. It is comparatively easy to diag-
nose a disease, and to show that certain proposed remedies are sure to
prove ineffectual. Lt is by no ineans an equally simple matter to sho v
how acknowledged evils are to be remedied.

There can be no difflculty in affirming the general proposition of the
report, "lThat labourers shall be encouraged in habits of thrift, in order
that with the property thus acquired they may purchase land, or shares in
societies for co-operative production." No doubt these things are very good ;
but in the first place, they wîll meet the case only of those Who are inclined
to be ýhdustrious, and in the second place, it is not yet conclusively proved
that the condition of the peasaint proprietor is as happy as niany persons
have believed.

On the matter of co-operation most students of Politicai Economy will
agree with the Comuuittee, who say, IlThey believp. tliat it will be well to
encourage working men to becorne possessors of small farms, and of shares
in societies for co-operative production iri trade and agriculture. ihey are
not unaware that these societies have frequently failed, but they believe
that the opinion is flot witbiout its weiglit, that if due care be taken to
secure efficient and trustworthy managers, to pay them an adequate salary,
and to, treat them with a 'generous confidence, there is no reason why such
undertakings should not become successful, as indeed they commonly are
now, when their management is in competent hands."

Ail this is very true ; but it bardly touches the most serions part of
the problem. The schemes here advocated will certainly be beneficial to
most of those working people wbo are already fairly well off, since it will
help to, guide their energies into more remunerative work; but they will
hardly touch the really poor and needy.

The Committee refer to the objections brought against the capitalist or
the man of ability using bis property or his intelligence so as to make money
by the labours of those who are poorer or less intelligent. But perhaps we
have sufficiently dealt with this question already. Lt may be sufficient to
add that only a system of pure Socialismi can alter this state of things ;
and most modemn systems, even of Socialism, do not profess anything go
sweeping. If we once admit the Driinciple that the skilled labourer may be
paid more highly than the unskilled, we have atlirmed the principle of
inequality, and it must go through every portion of huinan society. If we
deny this principle then we must have a dead unifornmity and equality,
which can be brought about only by a Procrustean systemn, whichi shall
compel ail persons to wear the samne kind of clothes, and as far as they are
able, to eat the saine kind of food.

We have already pointed out that Socialism would destroy individuality
and liberty in the community. We now see that, in varions other ways,
it is unworkable. Lt does not follow, however, that there is to be no inter-
ference, on the part of the State, with the affairs of inidividuals. The
State does already interfeme in many ways, and provided that a vexatious
meddlesomeness is avoided, this interference may properly be carried
further.

In what direction this interference should go, we shahl better under-
stand when we recali the actual needs of the poor ; and they are, first and
cbiefly, decent habitations, daily bread and clothing, and a moderate
amount of education. Perhaps, as subordinate to these, we miglit add
what the committee caîl the protection of 'ý the clasa known as Proletarians
from the evil effecta of unchecked competition."

IlThe English Poor Law," says the report, "lbas long ago provided the
bare necessaries )f life for those who cannot otherwise obtain them."l
Some time ago we drew attention to tbe need of a regular legal pro-vision
of the same kind in this country. 0f course this is a very small part of
what needs to be done. The womkhouse is a poor prospect for any family
or for any human being. Stili, it is better than starvation.

Education, again, has been sufficiently provided, both here and in the
mother country, for ail classes in the community, aithougli it inay be some
hittie time before ail the young children of the poor cati be got into the
achools. There can be no doubt that, by degrees, tbe condition of the
labouring classes will be sensibly raised and amneliorated by the spread of
education and intelligence.

Witb regard to the housing of the poor it is believed that much lias
been done, but a great deal still remnains to be done. And it does not seem
very easy to have it done. Only the other day, a horrible kind of bouse,
pbysically and morally-most unwbolesome and full of the worst cbarac-
ters-was pulled down in tbis city after baving been, for several years, flot

only a hotbed of vice, as far as its inmates were concerned, but a nuisance
to a large and respectable ncighbourhood. The memoval of the house was
effected, apparently, with great difficulty and after many complaints.
Now, if such weme the case in a city of such inanageable dimensions as
Toronto, how enormous muet be the obstacles to improvements of the same
kind in London or in Paris !

And yet this is perhaps the most crying, of ail the evils by which the
poor classes are affiicted. There can be no moral sentiment or conduct
engendered among chuldmen who are brought up, grow up rather, witbout
any knowledge of the simplest decencies of life. We are no foes to the
rights of property. But property lias duties as well as rights ; and there
shiould be vigorous inquisition into the state of the poorer tenements,
especially in our great cities and towns, and if the present state of the law
is insufficient, thoen new powems must be conferred upon the civic authorities
that they may deal protixptly and effectually with the evil. In the mean-
timie, a good deal may be accornplished by those whose duties bring them,
into contact with the poor, and we believe that a great deal is accomplished
by tbem. Clergy, inedical men, Christian men and women who make it
their business to visit the poor and the sick have successfully deait with
many cases of great inisery ; and it muet be admitted that the public at
large are seldom backward in assisting when any case of real distress is
made known.

But this is not enough. Ilumanly speaking, this is leaving the relief
of the suffering to accident. Besides, the remedies must go deeper.
Various suggestions are made by the committee of the Lamheth Confer-
ence, nearly ail good as far as they go. They believe that the State maY
properiy "llegalise the formation of Boards of Arbitration, to avert the
disastrous eiflects of strikes. Lt may assist in the formation and mainten-
ance of technical schools . . . The State may even encourage a widem
distribution of property by the abolition of entail, where it exists "-a
subject which requires more consideration than we can give it bere-" and
it may be questioned whether the system of taxation miglit not be varied
in a sense more favourable to the dlaims of labourers than that which now
exists."

in the latter part of the Report some good counsel is given as to the
wày in which the Church, the clergy, and other OChristian labourers m&Y
encourage self-help among the hitherto improvident classes. 0f course,
this is the real remedy.% But it must be admitted that many of the care-
less and thriftless are made more so by the dreary outlook which is before
them. Many mon who are now full of energy would pr.bably be as nerve,
less as the worst if tbey only bad as littie to hope for.

Tlhere is only one point, and it is a matter of some delicacy, that W6

would f urtber refer to. Ought not the State to interfere more thaii it doe5
witb the evidently idie men and womon who do not work and will flot
womk î The late Mr. Carlyle bad strong opinions on this subject, and t'

very great and open contempt for those who would interfere with nO
humnan nuisance for fear of abridging human liberty. We are here oni &
course which is surroundod by difficulties. But the principle is almeadY
admitted. The police of Toronto ordered a certain class of undesir'ble

persons to leave the city during the late Exhibition. This kind of thizlg
needs to be carricd further. We are not forgetting the preciousness If
liberty. The freedom of the individual is sacred. But there is a cemrtaiî
class that can be treated only as childron, and the sooner they can be Md
good children, or at least be prevented fromn behaving like bad childmeln,

the better.
But here we must stop. Lt is a burning question which we have deaît

with, if there is any question in the world that can be so regarded. Lt '0
a question which we shahl neglect at our peril. We îaay bave doue littie,
here towards its solution; but we believe that nearly ail the cons;dertiOflS
wbich we have urged are worthy of being seriously weighed ; and at let

we bave drawn attention to the gravity of the problemas which, are nOW
demanding solution.

TuanaE is a talk of applying telephones to the infections wards of the
Frenchi hospitals, so as to enable the sick people, isolated in their coneg'îou
suiffemings, to have the comfort of hearing their relatives' voices withoub anI
risk of conveying infection by an interview.

IN the love of a woman there is always a certain element of chliheo
wbich has a reflex, if but tempomary, action upon hiem whole nature. Ten
phenomenon is due partly to the fact that shie is under the dominant inmB c
of a wholly natumal instinct, partly to the fact that the object of hem love iO

of stronger make than herself, mentally, spimitually, and physizahllY This
sense of dependence and weakness, and, consequently, of extremfe 1 otbe
remains until she has chuldren. Then under the influence of pecuhiarl
strong mesponsibilities, she gives hem yonth to them, and with it the Pt'
ticity of hiem nature.
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IT is the twiliglit tinie of nest;
From yonder wood there cornes no song;

The bilîs boomn dark, yet in the wcst
Tic golden glory linugers long.

Now, as witli pencil ctched, 1 se
The dima bouse tops, the distant spire,

Tho traceny of twig and troc,
The ligit froni many a household fine,

Against the etlier blue and cold,
The, few faint sibver stars among,

Wbile deepenîng, reddening o'er the wold,
The golden glory lingers long.

Ahi me, my love, minue absent love
ihy face bath faded fnom my day

'Tis twiliglit glooni anound, above,
Auîd Chili the nighî-lt winds round me play,

Yet with thy memony t am blest;
I sec thy face-I hear thy song

And in the deep lieant of nmy west
The golden glory lingers long.

Zn M LI [4y KAYELLE.

LONDON LETTER.

NOTES ON AN AUTUMN HOLIDAY.

IWONDER. if aion" your books you, too, have found a place for a sad grey
volume, of ail others fltteSt for the bouse in which 1 have been reading it,
Wbere, as if in a magie glass, on1e sees the weak face and wistf al brown

eyes of that obstinate prince, His Majesty Charles I., one hears the gentE

tories of the friend of Strafford, originator of the Irish schemes, super.

8titious son of a superstitious father lias the Puritan author, Siî
Thonmas Hlerbert, with bis grave, sincere simiplicity, attracted your atten.

tiOn, as, turning the leaves of the Menmoir, you have corne to soute such a

9cene as tht at Hiolamby I-lousqe, wherein the uncivil bebaviour of Cornet

Joyce caused impatient rinlgirîg frorn the silver bell; and have you beer

tOuched to inid that "The Faery Queen" helped to che"r the poor crownod

Captive at Carisbrook -after more serious studies, and that 1' Eikon Basi

like (whichivwe of the preseîît generation know best, I think, from th(

ilse tii which it was put by Beatrix Esrnond) was with Sands' " Para.

Phrase"' and llerbert's " Divine Poems'" by the King's bedside, and neai

the wax lamp set iii the basin, the great watcbes and the diamond seal'

1 confess I cannot imagine the nîost hardeneci Roundbead reading th(

description of the execution day-"1 There was a Passage broken througl

the Wall by whichi the Kin 'g passed to the Scaffold," says this trutbfu.

OY6-witness: so one of I3eaeonshield',; forbidden questions is satisfactoril3

anlswered-or of the sulîsequent funeral at Windsor without a pang oi

Plty for the principal figure in li is rnost sorrowful termiriation to ar

Unbappy life. The stro1ing personal fascination undoubtedly possesscd b3

'nOst of the Stuarts is siingularly shown in this little volume, for the Puri

taIl Commissioner sent 1bv Parlikinment to Cbarles at Newcastle soor

renoulîced aIl connection wîith bis former friends, taking up instead Hi:

M4ajesty's cause, heart and soul, reinaining with bim as his Groom of thý

Chambers to the moment of the King's death. The copy I have in mi

band is a reprint dated 1813, publislied bv the Nicols, of Paîl Maîl, arn

adorned wit.b a frontispiece-etching by Quilley of the author in his shin

lng armour and pointed collar. lu is by no meanls a scarce edition o:

ulleOmmon book, and niy only excuse in speaking of it is that 1 bappel

to be in the very house in York in which Sir Thomas Hlerbert lived, an(

W"rote, and died.
Necessarily altered and enlarg-.d since those far-away days, there ani

Other portions of the house that ha'. e not been touched at aIl, notably thi

front door by which the dark-bairel bost and lis f riends must often havi

Pas3sed into the stone passages, the kitchien with its bu ge fireplace an(

erossed beants, and the rarnbling dreary cellars. TIhere is one little roon
irn the old part where 1 like to think Herbert talked by thc tire of hi

'WOnidrouq travels in Persia and Africa, or, setting up his desk, wrote tli

letters to sir William Dugdale which resulted in theso mernoirs, but noth

1n8i really known as tii bis own apartments. So this untidy parlour

Used to-day as a boy's tool-shop, may nover have heard the scratch of hi

Steady, trustwrh pen, or the shk fbspuc-o.A haîf-scoro o

hppy children are now in possession of his old home, which lie left

couple of centuries ago, and lie would hardly recognize in these noisy pan

elled roornS,1 full of ligbit and brightness, those quiet, scantily f urnisheg

Chamabers with their leaded lattice windows on wbich. bis eyes closed fo

thelat ine.But ou:side in tlenaro s OOt-ult lk a sketch o
eltemls,)littli. îe e ta h igs evn ol not fail stil

to find bis way in the qu~aint Northern city wbere hie was born and bred

anAl as 1 leai fromn over thi, window-seat and look on the towers of thi

fanioÛus ieadha h ei 
5

madwthtetaqi hd

Oftegables on tlie grey worn stones below me, I arn learkeniflg t

80Ounds and secing siglits unchanged since the timo of Herbert, and i

hhy u y shoulder, the wraith of the late Groom of the Chambei
niayh hirnself delighting.

Yonder, fron the open Minster doors, the good folks are streamin

l"o0 1 afterrooîî service, and the sound of the great organ cornes fitfully ou

of the cbill gloomn, past the crowds lingering on the stops, right up to me
bore at the casement. You know the history of this fine old church-not
to hoe compared in point of interest with either Westminster or (Janter-
bury-as well as I do, I daresay, and if you do not thero is the guide-
book with its facts and dates for you to consult. For mysoîf 1 always
connect York Minstor witb "'Nicholas Nickleby," and love the window of
tho Five Sisters on Dickens' accouint: and among the monumnts 1 prefer
the coroneted alabaster figure of poor little William de Hiattield, son of
Edward IllI., dead in bis eightlh year, to any of the grand mitred bisbops
or robed deans witb wbich the aisles abound: and find the view f romt the
choir stops as, looking down the long, long, pillared transept, stained bore
and there with rainbow colours from the window, you can soc witb the
aid of very little imagination the bistorical groups collect and play their
parts, to be unique in my experienco of cathedrals. No sido chapels are
to be found bore, no utnoces8ary but deli ghtful ornarnentation' or frippery
of rnosaic and mron work. The churcli bas been in flames more than once,
and the Roundheads smashed rnany of the înost beautiful windows: stili,
damaged and bare as it is, the Minsten hobds its own, and if once you have
stood bore you will not easily forget its glory of clustered pillar and'span-
ning arcb, its legends of monks and kings, of civil war troubles and loyal
resistanco to the rebels.

And among rninor sigbts that sbould not be rnissed-I arn told tourists
generally givo one bour to tbe doing of York-tbere is Etty's comb in the
rank, wet grass of St. Olave's churchyard, on the stone of which tomb
some onte bas written of the artist's many admirable qîîalities; and St.
Crux, wbere, unider a canopy, Herbent lies in effigy; and AIl Saints, North
Street, witb its beautiful fourteenth centuiry glass; and Ail Saints' Pave-
ment, in the tower of wbich. is still the hook whoreon bung the lighted
lanteru as a beacon for the country people in the flat lands about the city.
Indeed, there is not one of these old buildings-miany of them wore once
private cliapels to great bouses-but will rcpay you for a visit, and if, as
witb ancient folk, you fini their memory becouning dini and speech uncor-
tain, have patience. They know ail unanner of stories, and in their own
way will tell you of wbolly forgotten trimes, remind you of lhaîf-forgotten
customs, give you fragments of liistory or glimopses of the ife of a citizen
a cou ple of centuries back i% witudow to a wife, the tomb of a little child
-if you will only take the trouble to stop for a moment by the brasses,
monuments, engraved stones crowdling their aisles. Thon go out of your
way titi. you corne to the lante leading to (Giodramugate, whuere you wiIl Bee

the shop of Hudson, the railway king, who ef t bis native town to fly to
the pounps and vanities of London-we ail know witb wbat result ; or you
cani find Flaxrnan's bouse of birth, or cani visit the old Tudor Palace, no'.v'
a scbool for the blind, wliere King Charles' anxious voice bas so often
echoed tbrough the low rooms.

There are sights in the Museum, too, whicb no one sliould ho alloweb
to. miss. For here, gathered by a carefual hand, are relics of the rnost
intereSting kind of that groat nation from over the seas wbo conquored
us so long ago, -jet pins, beautif nI bead necklaces, cbuldren's toys, spoons,
bowls, coins, once the property, perhaps, of that case full of Roman skulls

rpîled yonder in tlîe corner. And (taking the tbings at random) bore is
Ea silver enamelled brooli witb linges enclosing still a penny of the time

of Hlenry the Third; a money box, in wbich rattles a small copper pioce
rof Eclward the Fourth and a treasured gold Frerich coin; another, found
-in the Ouse iii '78, lias in it a halfpenny of Hlenry the Fifth. Then thore
,are woniderful Queen Anne embroidered'shoes, and some visiting cards of
Sthe last century :-sc Mr. Cholmondeley, of 13 Southi Audley Street, bau

called, bis name and address engraved in a sort of verse in buge botters in
~tlie centre of the lpasteboard-and boere are some queerly wonded invita-
btions, which reminds me, by the way, that not long ago, in altering a fire.,

place in a bouse in Berkeley Square once occupied by Hlorace Walpole, an
rinvitation to dance a(bdresse(l to that gentleman was found, the card

e ngraved with little minueting figures in the costume of the time. On the
1 staircase hanigs a bad portrait by Etty of Mr. Brooks (not of Sheffield, but

of York), and I f ound the skeleton of " Blink Bonny," winner, as you know,
Sof the Derby of '57, set up in one of the cold rooms devoted to stuffed
Sbirds and labelled stones, and I saw the cruel irons whichi once caught and
Skept Dick Turpin. In the Ilospitiium of St. Leonand's Monastery (a won-
jderful timber building just across fliat lawn) there is much to waste your

timo over in the shape of tile pavements of the Roman peniod, jewolleny of
s silver and gold, Samiian ware of fine desi gn, urns and coffins. On one of

3 the latter a curions tbing bas liappenod. A dog and bier puppies must
b ave scampered over the sof t red dlay covor befone it was baked, traces of

ethe langer foot, and many pnints of the amaîl pattering toes beîng perfectly
s, distinct to-day.

fBeautiful battlemented strong walls encircle the city, guarded by gates.
SThrough this one came Edward the Third to manry Philippa in the Min-

ster; through that rode Richard Crookback, making way soon for Henry
jthe Seventli; anion poor Prince Rupert rushes back ait a gallop, bot froua

r the disastor at Marston Moor ; and thon, a sorrowful train truly, corne
f the Jacobite nebels to -be beheaded in the castle, whore they put Eugene

[j Ararn, and later, the poot James Montgomery, for a libel on the Goven-
ment. Every stone of this romantic town is eloquent of the old days ; one

elingers long listeniîîg to the voices of the past echoing in and about the
~.picturesque streets.

o The otlier day I went oven from bore to ilarrogate, as I liad a great
nwish to sec, before it was oither pulled down on tuinbled down, the inn
.~wlire Fnith the paintor bived, and of which I bave heard ail my bife. I

found it exactby as lie descnibes it in bis memtoirs, exactly as i have so

g *ofton pictured it, an old rambbing building like a coaching inn in one of

it Dickens' novels, with a tangled, overgrown gardon at the back, wliere the
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quality were wont to walk before their dinners at the gbastly hour of liaif.
past five. i was sliown the small private parlour used by the family,
wliere Frith drew the Morland dog, an d wliere are initiais on the glass cut
by two of lis brothers. I was permitted to wander along the passages
into ail the roms, in many of which, on the windows, namnes are to be
read, atnd dates, a few of them as early as 1768; and I saw the ballroorn
with its musicians' gallery, wlieru the fluor is breaking frrnn neglect; and
the dining room, where the ceilîng is falliig. Wliile rainbling 'about, 1 met
in one of the corridors an old, old lady (conducted by the person left in
charge of the house), which ancient dame stood on the tlireshold of one of
the rooms for a moment, and saying, Yes, this is right; etere is thie balcon y
/rom whbich I used t0 watce the coaches, shu walked a littie forward, and
romained sulent, looking about lier. 1 huard afterwards that sixty years
ago she hed spent hier honeysnoon here at T'he Dragon, and was anxious to
see the place again before she died. It was like onu of Hans Andersen's
fairy tales. Theru was no old lady gazing, at thc empty room ;a charming
young girl of eighteen takes bier place, in ilounced musîju with a lace berthe
and a scarf. The indiflèrent cbarwomnan, the inquisitive Londoner, did isot
exist for the central figure in this quiet tableau, who is smiiling at the
bridegroum as hie calis to lier to corne quick for lie 1mars the hora of llie
Skyrockel. With a sigli she turned to leave the bare room, and went
slowly away by herseif, lost in dreams. 1hank (bd for the good gif t of
memory, my masters; life would indeed bp but a poar thing without it.

WALTERL POWELL.

LOUIS IIENIIMUGE.Ïf

POET, NOVELISI ANUI)Oi 31EM IAN.

SIIRTLY after this, about 1843, throtugh bis friendship with Jules Fleury,
better known as Champfleury, lie begau his real introduction to literature.
He met Arsène Houssaye, at wbose su"gestion hni wrote the charming idyll
of Les Amours d'une Grillon, and, inspired by bis success, won a permanent
position on Le Corsaire with the sketches which were afterwards developed
into La Vie de Bohème.

Tbese bright and sparkling sketches absolutely defy adequate translation,
or they would bu as famious with Englishi readers as with Frensch. [Jurewe flnd Mimi, Francine, Musette, Schaunard, Rodolphe, Marcel and
Jacques; shadowy vreations like the world tbey inhabit, often confused
with each other and leaving littie behursd save a miingldfeigofidsic
pleasure and sadness. ~u eln fidsic

The geai of the book is Marcel's song which ho hums oi-er after his last
meeting with Musette

1 watched a sivallow yester'msorn
Which brought the Spring troin fairer cline,

And bock to lier iny thought-3 were b>orne
Who loved lue when ohe bail the tine:

And then thr ssghoist tire liv elong day
1, drearning, stood inu Ileillory's gloxv

Before tire aliiianack, where lay
The year we Ioved eachi other su.

Alas! my youth is net yet o'er
And thy reinenbrance linsgers fair,

If thy deor hand were on the door
My heart, Mufjette, wotnld nieet thee there,

For at thy nanre it tremnbles stili,
Thou Spirit of lrgtfulness! _

Corne bock again and taste at will
Tire sacred bread of J oyoussness.

The household go)d.s about our rooni
Who watched of old our passion humn,

Have cast aside their air of glooin
Expectant of thy near retumn.

Corne and you'll see again, sweet lass,
Those uvborn you left su sadlness tiiere,--

The littie bcd, tire mighty giass,
0f which you often drauuk nry shore.

Once mnore thou'It wear that robe of white
Which graced thy forum iu days (if yore,

On Sunulays we will toke olîr flight
To wander 'neath tire trees once mnore,

At even, wheie the libre sp4ring,
We'il tos4te again that vintage rare

Irn wbich thy clear song diîppcd its wirsg
Before it took its flight il, air.

The Carni val had coine and passed;
Sore miemory ber beart hadt stirreci,

For back une morn she fiew ot iast
To seek hier nest-a wandering bird;

But even in ur tiret embrace
No sense uf rapture seeined to dweii,

0f my Musette 1 fouind no trace
And 1, she sighed, was not Morcel.

Farewell for aye, my Love, rrsy Dear,-
Dead svith the love that cornes usot back,

Our vanished youth lies buried lucre
Deep ils this fade t almassock.

Tis oniy as we 8tir tise fire
Which snoulderirsg o'er our fair pasL lies,

Tisat Mesuory yieids to fond Desire
Tise key8 of our lost Paradise.

The plaintive and touching mielody composed by Iris friond Alfred
Vernet wvas ahl tbat was needed to perfect these charming verses, and one
ûasily realizes liow its pathetic sweetness delighted the poet. Vitu tells of
a quiet evoning at Théodore Barrière's wliere Murger sang "lMusette " in
bis liglit, but true, tenor, and witli an expression whidhi produced an indofi-
nite feeling of sadness on ahi presenÉ. IlIt was the last time I ever
listened to that voice,"1 lie says, "for tliree months afterwards Hlenri

*Murger was dead." No hess a critic than Alexander Dumas fils says lie
*would rather have written "Musette" than all bis novels. "lMusette,"

wlio was known in real life by the equally pretty name of Maniette,
according to M. Schaune's account, is fairly accurately drawn in tlie book.
She xvas not exactly pretty, lier features were liardly regular enougli for
that, but sire had a light mocking air, heightenod by a curions trick of
smiling on one side of bier pretty mouth that was particularly attractive.
Witliout being penurious, she possessefi the bourgeois virtue of economy -
but, alas, shu and lier ivory box, in whicli she had stored lier forty thousand
francs, are lying under the blue waves of the Moditerranean with tlie otlier
unfortunates who sailed ia the ill-fated "lAtlas" in 1863.

Witli La Vie de Bohèmne Murger made bis great success, and after
twenty-five years of grindiesg poverty and unceasing strugghe boe gained
recogynition and a ready market for his writings. In collaboration with
Thé~odore Barrière lie treated it successfully as a comedy which still retains
its hiolà un popul-ar favour assd lias frequently had long runs. M. Scbaune
tells us tîrat lie lent the original pipe wliich Schaunard possessed to bis
second self before the foutli ghts, wlio bad tlie immense advantage of study-
ing lis part from hife and reproducing the clothes and ruovomnents of bis
original.

Mureer's is a wonderful example of what a man can perforai by Con-
stant unflinching strugglye. As we have sh ewn, the littie regular educatiofl
lie received was positively liurtful ; bue liaf nu bome influences beyond bis
motlier's loving vanity to insplire hini, bis-privations made continuai physiP
cal strung-th an impossibihty, anrd his painfully slow manner of work W&5
discouragi1.ng to a degree, and yut hie succeeded. He lias produced certainlY
one book whicli is unique ani will ever be attractive, and from it, a plaY
whiclr bas proved a success eacîs time it lias appeared, besides some tif toOI
volumes of novels asrd short tales and a book of paems whichi is full of the
chans of the author's personality.

"Hulre," Paul de St. VTictor says, "Iwe flnd no naked miseries or frowniiig
realities, tise Spning wmnd breathes ovor the pages, the old illusions sing9
through themn, the sunlight shines upon them and puverty marches ligbtlY
bencath its hoad of hopes and fears." This book was the dosire of bis
heuart and the iast effort of bis life, and, in it, the old loves live again and
tIse ohd joys are revived:

*Ah, we were happy then within those littie rooins!
Vtlsout tire Nviri( and ramn of dark Deceiuber skies,

Witsis we sat before the fiselight's flashisg gloonuis,
1 drcuniug golden visions isu the love-light ut your eyes.

Our firelight dauced and sparkled-rsd buslbling oni the grate
Osur kettle saug ouid carolled oest its regeslar refrain,

Au orchestra uustiring for the Salounonder's fête
As they whirled ire joyous train.

And, fiugeriug a book, you dreant away the houri;,
Wh)ile oft your droops'ng, eyes in fleetiug sînunhers meet,

And ail Iny early love wallms ini its new-born powers,
As ruy lips caress yossr bond and iny heart lies at your feet.

-He had an intense love for, and consequently a keen appreciation Of,
tbe country and country life, and both bis prose and poetry are full Of
charnsing rural pictures. No doubt tise contrast between the miserable
garret, tise crowded, struoulihe hurnanity of the town and the oponness and
abundance of thu country, devoured by bis hungry eyes in the days O
struggle, strersgtbened and intensitied the feeling.

In 1855 bu realized bis ideal of happiness when lie wont to hive
Marlotte, on the outskirts of tise Forest of Fontainebleau ; liere h ad bis
vsne-covered cottage, bis dog and a complote liunting outit~ in theo118
approved Frenchi fashion-gaiters, game bag and aIlltho other parapher'
nalia-and, us addition to these fornuidabhe preparations, lie possessed Wh't
would be a godsend to most sportsmen, a livo haro which was known and
respected as private property by ail. Tis favourod animal lie liuited
reguharly and assiduously, but bis attentions in no way bastened its natura'
end ; briuging to mind bis fellow poet Heine wandening about the Island
of Nordernay with a gun which lie fired off occasionally "lto warn theo sea,
gulls to lie on their guard against firearms."

Last winter there passed away in tlie liospital at Montroal a journai0e'
wbo deserved more than a local celebrity, the late M. Acliaintre, 'wliOe
vivid descriptions of Murger and bis friends brought the Irearer very ne'f
to the brilliant circle. M. Acîsaintre liad obtained bis discliarge froul a
cavairy reg-imeat after the Crimea, and was introElucod by a friend to Inaih
o! a group wlio nset at the fanrous Dinocliaud's near'tlie corner of h
Place Broda:

IlThere 1 sat quietly in my corner, studying, witli the enthusiasn 81nq
curiosity of a young usan, the faces about mue. To this now ICafé MonluS
came Nadar, Murger's friend and companion in the old days afterward'
the great vlrotographer in Paris; Alfred Vernet the mmniaturist and COUI
poser of the mnelody so liappily wedded to the words and sentiment Of
' Musette ;' Voilnsot the artist, bearing bis blonde liead higli above bis fel;é
lows; Schott the author o! 'Dentise' and the 'Lettres à mon Domestique;
Fauchery, wlso had just returned f rom Australia after a fruitloss expeditOfl
in pursulit Of cet animal feruce qu'on appelle la pièce de cent sous, which be
afterwards captured at homne witli bis descriptions of mining life;* About'
the siovelist, just returned from Gereece; Armand Barlet, the authorf
'Les Moineaux du Lesbie' which Ilachel played at the Comedie Françaâe
Aimé Millet, tIre scuiptor, one of whose most graceful works is Murger'o
tousb, La jeunesse effeuillant les roses, in which hoe roprosents the poOt a
Yonth, and uccasiossally Murger imisoif.

He isad a kindly, gentle face, and a modest, unolitrusive manner. b
talked but little and bis conversation always impressed me with a feeling
of sadness. A man no one couhd help heing drawn toi, if it were onlY for

*Froiu "Le Reliiieit d',)itour.'
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the almost tender way in which hie spoke of the efforts of others. 11e wore
the famous old overcoat and always dressed in black, the bourgeois ideal of

respetabiity. J'etais vetu de noir comme un parfait notaire,
Moins les besicles (l'or et le jabot plissé

as hie sings in ' Le Requiem d'Amour,' the solo relief being the faded
Colours of the overcoat and a white or blue tie.

Here is one of bis kindly practical jokes. One New Year's Day, being as
Usual sans souci et sans six sous, lie replied to th@ demand of the concièrqe
for the customary presenit by a hearty grasp of the hand and ' God bless
You, my friend, that's ail 1 have about me just now."'

One miglit imagine from the toue of La Vie de Bohèene and front the
author's poverty and frequent visits to the hospital that his manner of life
Coniduced to bis misfortunes; but, in spite of the insinuations of the de
Goncourts in their journal, the testimony of ail his friends is against tbis.
Prom their evidence and that of bis other writings we know that his
Ulanner of if e was singularly temperate ; indeed there was little or no
OPportuinity for waste of time and energy in the face of bis constant diffi-
Culties; and the tender, yearning way in which hie so of ten alludes to home
and home life is a strong, indication of bis predominant feeling.

*When the Frost wîth lines that glow
Etches his fancies ou the pane,

W/heu over ail the roofs, the Snow
Flings her soft erlline thick again-

Forgotten, and forgettiug, we
XVill dwell apart nor wish to roaru

From where our love lies tenderly,
lu the sweet selfishness of home.

In 1860 the Government granted him a small pension, and in January
lie received the Cross of the Legion of Honour. Everything seemed
OPening before him ; lie was at work on bis mucli loved volume of poems,
actually correcting the proofs, when the cail came for which lie had so
Often waited in the days of weariness-

Ive waited long to follow thee,
Where thou wilt lead me I will go.

Witbout money, the only place was the bospital, the goal of that patb
lie had travelled se bravely-aud to the Maison Dubois hie was carried and
laid in bed No. 14. IlNo. 14," lie murmured, "lit was in No. 14 poor
Jacques died."

This was on the 26th of January and on the 29th his journey was at
%n end, and perchance it was the peacefulness foreshadowing the rest of
that land into whicb bis soul was entering, that inspired bis hast words-

P2as de musique, pas de bruit, pas de Bolhème. WILA LEN .

LOUIS LLOYD'S LETTERS.

U~LES yu bve ad te oporuniy ofbecmin rahersatiated with
Prenli ardns nd Eghih prks th stups nd eatesstrees and leaf-
Iea tres ndstups il bein o ahlupo yu ee racing Winnipeg
fron th Eat. irebasmad suh sd hvoceveywhrethe once noble
arny o pile sems owlitie eter hansoe wr-saied contingent
leadng folor hoe aaint Caadin Pcifc rilradsandsimilar inno-

vations that our mo dern humanity is heir to. Yes, the woods are battie-
fielda indeed, witb the ground dyed purpie and red, and the blackened,

tottrn much mren and the pale, delicate-limbed recruits. 1 feit suddenly
h'erauh mresoul there was inthat savage, sulent country, than wbere

'l'ture'bas been petrified by science and art into something scarceiy sur-

Passinig a chromo. For this reason, if for no other, it awakens a sympathy,
't POssesses a fascination new, inspiring, and were we not ail either British

Ninlreds, or emtigration agents up here, our literature miglit gain that
before which the annals of Acadian life would pale. But in front rush

four colonists' cars, so I shall abandon any further dissertation concerning
llIlsung mountain sprites and mists, titI you have heard the resuit of my

Personal interview with somte hungry generations, wbicb, however, on the

Woesbowed no very appalling signs of being like]y to tread us down.

hThe swept and garuisbed colonists' car you may have seen, minus its
hnian f reiglit, is, believe me, quite a different thîng from the colonists'

0ar Bitocked witb the surplus population of British cities and German

bouregs. Pictume some London alley on wbeels, rattling, jolting, made
bideous by that grumbhing, scolding, 8qualling, indigenous te the British

lO.It was very funny to find how these sons of, I fear, often far tes

1loble parentage than the soit, demanded separate cars, and that very strict
i,',Semences sbould be made wbere Providence had quite forgotten them.

We 'aint goin' te be put with themn furriners, not we. Ugli! (Nudg-

1119 ''y eibow suggestively) to goa near the door of that there furrin car is
9uite eneugh.>

.As a matter of fiact, the mucli despised "lf urriners " proved the most
Il1 eresting, tlîe inost polite, naturaliy, the nost checry travetters on board

tha train ; and if the Germait infant looked elsewhere for bis happiness
t4r in the attainlleuit of Il pear's," snch a natural failing was sufflciently

pove red iq bis guardiain'8 beai iq coujîteflafce, which might have formed

,enCtlf. stovi-polish advertisenient.
hIi first persons wbomi I spoke te came front Nantes, France. Theme

ltwo families, one of eight and the other of more christian dimensions.

bad been assisted in sot-e ujeasure by à French emigration agent, so
e er expense8, ilictudiiu., $12 ppr lied front Quebec to Winnipeg,

ldmodeatenuht îî. Monsieur's ileas concemning bis pros-

rat enLeg to th ee, dIii'
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pects, his future occupation, his obligations, the geograpby of the country,
were as vague as those of bis fellow passengers "A Vi,îniï)eg," Ilnach
Vinnipeg," and for the mest the Lord will provide. Both Englisb,
Frenchi, and Geruians professed to be welI sati8fied withi their reception,
despite the shock a simple mmnd must experience upon meeting in the
stump, so to speak, that whicb the constructive faculty of Herr Agent
had pictured luxuriant, dignified, lacking nothing but immigrants. 1Ihad
some fussy, fuming, complairîîng Euglish dames te thank for miy pleasant
conversation with the Frenclimen. An officions old womnan wondered at
a very higli pitch wbethem Ilthat lady could do somewhat to imake themt
French keep to their side o' the car. They've took haif," she continued,
Iland now two o' the men must be commn' our side, and takin' the upper
berth ever a lady wid four children, and the lady can't stand it. I wish
ye'd speak to their children toe ma'am, they're just awfut," and so on and
s0 forth. As I bad myself not seldom to wink at the placing of a very
ponderous portion of snoring humanity on the shelf above mie, evexi whule
travelling in those palatial C. P. R. Pullmans, and as the youthful Briton's
manners appeared by no means superior to those of tbe mioche, 1Ifound
any gratuiteus reprimands quite unnecessary. Instead, however, 1 asked
questions about Il the prospects" in France; andi we chatted away, they
with beaming counitenance, with. enthusiasmn, with hope. lThe men's dlean,
dark blouses and intelligent faces promised mnuel. These colonists were
perhaps the most enceuraging specimens I saw. ihey had no fantastic
ideas about Canada's bein- a sort of nirvana wbere landlords cease front
troubling and the lazy winebibber is at mest. Ou the centrary, I could
enunciate no theory on the efficacy and dignity of labour witli which they
,did not seem to lie already familiar. XVith the Frenchman's Il knack of
hoping," bis frugaiity, bis persevemance, it must strike us as vemy extraor-
diniamv that lie does flot succeed more britliantty when tmansplanted to
foreign parts. Woutd the Frenchi of emancipated ideas concerning whiat
is due to that cross-crowned gotbic edifice yonder, climib higlier ? C Fmom
the Germans themseives I could oniy ascertain that they were ait farmers,
bound for the immigrant's Mecca, Winnipeg, wbich city, I was tinaily led
te infer, expressed te theru the whole North-West territory. In Winnipeg
itseif 1 hearnt these solid, bovine, patient, hard-working Teutons as colo-
nists surpassed every other nation.

Having discovered a young Engiisb immigrant whose attention was
neither distracted by six yetping children, nor the prospects of duck shoot-
ing, I forthwith assailed him witb my questions. As you may imagine 1
was quite unprepamed for any aptitude at repartee

IDo I hike the country ? Ay-e, but it's an oie tale te 'ave te work
for 'is livin'. I thoughit yen was gemn' te give us a livin' without oui-
treublin' a bit. That's what I want, somethin' new like that. Ne, it
aint tee comfortable in this eer smokin' car, but, ye see, we broke dowîi
the other, su there's no0 'elp. Yes, we do keep pretty separate fromn thens
furminers, only (with a twinkle) of course it mayn't be always se."

Having gleaned ail I could among the cohonists, thiere was nething te
lie done but te, return te the contemplation of the stumps and chamred
weods witbeut, or that of the enviable occupants of the parieur-car within.
At Sevanne, however, some eigbteen boums freont Winnipeg, the profound
menotony was broken by a treep of Indians, squaws and children, standing
there hike cattie, dark, strange, picturesque in the mcd sun -light. They
looked at us with an amused, not te say sarcastic air, pecutia'rty irritat-
ing. The laugli was tumned on them, bowever, wheri a facetieus cow-boy
close by suggested the possîbility that the pantaloons of the yeunger me ma-
bers of the tribe had been taken iii weekly numbers ef whieh the series was
very far fromt being complote.

The momning and the evening of the thîird day, and - dinner, a
meal whicb we eujoyed aftem a leisurely fashien, net being either Yankees
or manclimen. Even the " younger sen " who had visited India, enjoyed
the C.P.R. culinamy productions IIdownl te the ground; " fom this informa-
tien I feel sure the C.P.R. witl feet becomingly grateful.

Winnipegé! Winnipeg ! ! Winnipeg ! ! 1 But theme is ne particular
rush. The Englishman smiles blandhy in that quizzicatly interrogative way
yeu know. The American "lguesses hîe's deuced ghad the enterprise is ever
for the present." Sanibo comtes buzzing round expectantly. Sambo bas
been as unfailingiy polite and attentive dumîng our jeurney as the prospect
of final reward we behd eut te him the first day coutd possibty have led us
te expect ; ner dees lie desert us in tijis aur heur of need. I& (uess the
cmop of porters was frozen tee," menîarks the American, for net enly cabmen,
but aimost ahi officiai gentlemen except the taIt man with a baton, whese
môle seoms te, deI "nething but moam," are fombidden the platfomm. Apart
frem this incenvenience at the station, our stay in Winnipeg pmoved as
debightful as ail sorts of unexpected hospitatity, the study of curieusly
deveteped character, and glimpses of an uncenventionaîity ye wot not of,
couid make it.

I don't tbink we haîf realize how streng a factor in the peopte's future
education wilt prove the plan on which their city is huitt. What else can
they breed, those littte, huddied-up European towns, but intrigue and mur-
der and ait crimes that hate the suni. A great boulevard eut thmougb the
mtten heamt of London weuld very quickty drain Trafalgar Square. -Whe-
them Winnipeggians understoed this theory when they laid eut their Main
Street, their wide thomouglifares generally, 1 cannot say, but it is very
certain their social life bas semething of prairie freedomi and latitude which
at once dispenses witli mucli clandestine manoeuvring, and widens the path
of salvatien te an encouraging degree.

One can't help being favoumably impressed by a place whose cabis are ais
detigbtfulty comfortable as gendolas, whose highways are paved with cedar
blocks, wbeme even the peaching cow on your future host'm front plot looks
a welcome ten tirnes more warming than the mincing meceptien of the dameis
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Idown east." Lonise Michel herseif could scarcely hope ta realize repub-
lican dreams af ter the fashion Winnipeggians seeni already to have realized
theni. Few barbed fences insist doggedly upon your neigbbour's rights ;
indeed hie shows at times an almost self-destructive generosity with regard
ta bis ox, his maid-servant, and in fact, ail that is bis.

Our irst glimpse of society was afforded us at a cbarmingly convivial
little dinner given by what, 1 suppose, are the most genuine specimens of
N. W. knights. Comfort ye, comfort ye, mothers and sisters who have
vague fears concerning the temporal welfare of your idols ! Spacious,
polighed, rug-covered hall, and drawing-room none the less cosy for being
deprived of feminine giw-gaws ; a board ail a sparkle, and heavy laden
with succulent viands ; the usual fussily dressed Hebe replaced by a
golden-headed Mercury-you will admit the life of our four enviable hosts
bas nothing ta fear front coruparison.

We find iii society a cuiriau4 reflex of the quaint little hoinesteads. The
buffalo looks interrogatively clown upon aur telephonic ambignity, and the
moccasin and hair bridle are 8hown side by side withi the coquetting Sèvres
Sbepherdess. The latest London mode of salutation in no wise prohibits an
after exprcssiýn of western opinion, anI a very gallant bearing is quite comn-
patible with ant intimate knowledge of the crups.

I1f there seemis somethîng intiuitely pathetie about decapitated Englisb.
manor houses, this must be in a measure modified by the close sympathy
between crumbling. mouldering stone, and the flowered wilderness about-
tired, faded brick and mortar submuit gladly enough. ta be drawn down into
the earth's cool, green embrace ;but with a half-completed miansion it is
diff erent. The IRoss residence stands magniticently imposing by the river's
batik, vainly protestîug against unfinished roomns and paint-spattered win-
dows, against grass-grown walks and encroaching shrubbery, prematurely
deprived o? ail its great apartments had reason to expect. Nobody can buy
this seventy-five tbousand dollar edifice, and nobody cari rent it at seventy
dollars per month, so it is occupied by several families like any old tene-
nment bouse, pendîing, 1 suppose, its conversion into some public building.

Here where the Ross mansion stands at Fort Rouge, we find aIl the
pretty, bric-a-brackisb homes o? the more enterprising youtb- frame houses,
but quite disguised with gabled roof and halcony and soft oesthetic colour-
ing. Armstrong's Point is tbe Faubourg St. Germain of Winnipeg, the
quarter of the aIder aristocracy, whose habitations are brick, and square,
and English. Some twenty lots near by which were poiiuted out to us as
am-ong the best residential sites in the city had lately been sold by the
Federal Batik for six tbonsand dollars.

Perliaps relatively, but, 1 fear, front no other point of view, can Win-
nipeg proper be pronouticed picturesque. Now over the river baniks and
in the wayward shrubbery by the road-side there are gorgeous masses o?
colour, only it is the colour au(d arrangement o? the paint-shop. About
picturesqueness, however, Winnipeggians seemn to concern theielves very
little ; witness their sacriticing aId Fort Garry. Nothing but a great stone
gateway remains of what was a few years ago by far the most interesting
building in the counitry.

Nothing v~an give you a better idea o? liow completely passed the boom
perioti is St. Boniface, which looks sleepily at Winnipeg front across the
river, than the fact that a sixteenl tbousand dollar 8bop sold the other day
for anc thousaiid. The imposirig stone clîurch and the stili more imposing
canvents-theýre are two-seem, iievertbeîess, flourishing. Louis Riel, you
knaw, lies buried bere. His naine and notbin g ehie is on the wooden cross
that stands witb flowers about its foot and a wooden fence around. Under
tbe protecting slîadow of the sacred edifice, watcbed by those patbetic-faced
red and purple blossoms wliich look up craving pardon froiu the verjest
miscreant's grave, for the moment the pretty, melancholy spot quite fails
ta remind us that beyond, beyond an the Hudson Flats across the bridge,
Scott was murdered.

By a piece of very good Iuck on aur way ta Sir Donald Smitb's bouse,
Silver Ileights, we saw the review of the C Company of Mounted Infantry.
It is quite an original military force, they tell me. The mnen charge an
barseback, then dismount ta fire while their horses are led back, several
being in charge of one mnan. You can't imagine anything quite s0 inspirit-
ing as these riderîess bronchas dasbing inadly along.

Sir Donald's residence from. the exterior is not much mare impasing
than the generality of Northwest bouses, but a private railroad running ta
its door, broad acres in a very promising condition, bords of the best cattle
in Manitoba, filled us with exceptional admiration. H1e bas sarie buifalo
too, asthmatjc things that look at you front their prison with the sad, tierce,
mysteriaus reaignation a? the Indian.

By the way, I bave given you na Government Huse news , this can
be accounted for by the fact that the Governor's bouse is under repairs.
People are stili talking about the last entertainnient given there, about a
perfect fête where the cbildren niigbt swing, where their eIders might play
chess upon the lawn, and western good cheer was quite unxnodifled by Pro-
hibition.

Regina.

CALL what you dread, fate, and you niake it s0 ; strive against it, and you
flnd if is on]y a great danger ta be avoided or a great difflculty ta be over-
come.-aoldwin Srnill.

ACCORDING ta Professor Sargent, the strongest wood in the UYnited States
is that of the nutmeg hickory o? the Arkanîsas region, and the weakest is
West Indian birch. The niost elastic is the tamarack, the white or shahl-
bark hickory standing far below it. The least elastie, and the lowest in
specifie gravity, is the wood of the Ficus aurea. The higbest specifie
gravity, upon whicb in general depends value as fuel, is attained by the
bluewood of Texas.

A NEW CANADIAN POET.

Ta the Maritime Provinces we are again indebted for a poet, who, like
Roberts, combines felicity of expression with strong national feeling and
individuality. Bliss Carman is a kinsmnan of the author of Il Orion,"l a
native o? the saine town, and a New Brunswicker. H1e springs front a
race o? posta. Wisely, we tbink, bie bas not overtaxed bis abilities, nOC
bas lie printed ]avisbly the fruit of bis muse. A few days agyo ho sent oalt
ta intimate friends a selection of poenis, wbich, exhibit hial at. bis best.
Tbey toucb various phases o? his life, movement and character. In execu-
tion they are exquisite, and nielody, tbougbt, and form are their highest
characteristics. Carman owes something ta Keats and Shelley, and Poa"1
bly a good deal ta Poe and Mrs. Browning, tbougb hie bas been careful Dat
ta imitate theni in idea. But their influence hovers about bis muse like
the bouquet wbicb delicately rises fromt Château Lafitte. is workma0sl
sbip is artistic, and we may se@ easily that, capable of even higher flight8i
lie has restrained bimself. Froîn bis pen, sbortly, we are promised
volume o? verses. In the meantime bal? a score o? pooros are given out WO
whet the appetite and ta prepare the reader for wbat miay, follow. Carfflaan
is a lyrist, pure and simple. Hie appears ta have writen, tbus far, no long9
poem, and this înay possibly ho due ta the fact tlîat bis imagination doeo
flot turn readily ta narrative. ln an attempt ta tell a stary ha is Ony
partially successful. Thse beauty o? bis verse, bowever, is marvellous. le
strikes inany keys, and thougb ho bas pathos, ho neyer broods. bis sangs
are cbeery, musical, and rich. in freshness, born o? the sunshine. A PO5e
of nature andl o? patriatism lie is bound ta be. But little aIder than the
Dominion in years, lie, 'growi ng with the country, is full o? hope for the
future o? Canada. And this feature o? bis work cannot ho toa highly
comïuended. If we have no faitb in ourselves, it is difficult for us to
inspire others ta bava faitb in us. Carman and Roberts rightly see that
tbey are natives o? a country whieb is full o? possibilities. Caniadian fr1uit,
flower, nianbood, and incident are the well chosen subjects o? tlîeir sango,
and they bave invested sanie o? the comnîanest tbings in every day îife
witb a grandeur that alinost reaches sublimity.

The minor 8ingers o? the United States have bardly toucbed the eIeVe*
tion attained by -Bryant, Poe, and 1 ongfellow. When Whittier H0 ltieo'
and Lawell pasqs away we bave no evidence, just naw, that their placesWd
ho filled. The present singers of Canada, bowever, bave easily distanoedl
their predecessors. It i customary ta rank Cremazie as the greatest Of
the Frencli-Canadian poots. But hoe nover wrate a fluer poemita1
Frecbette's "lBirds," and every year the laureate o? the French AcadeniY 10
putting forth blossoma and buds wbîch. bave not been surpassed. Robets,
Mair, and Carman, Miss Machar, Mrs. Harrison (Seranus),' and JobOt
Reade bold places whicb Canadian poots nover arrived at, ' ith th'
single excpin perîîaps, o? John Hleavysege. But the author of "'Sa"1
nover po8sessed thc lyrical faculty o? the present school, and bis museee
not Canadian.

To bu included in the ranks o? Atlantic Monthly poets is accounted ail
bonaur o? no small importance. Aldrich, the editor, writes cbarmic verOO
binisel?, and ho takes care that tlîe standard of his magazine shaîl not
suifer. The hospitality o? bis pages bas twice or thricc been opcaed to
aur Canadian poet, and in the numbers in wbicb bis work apPere.j
Carman did niot came out below bis comspanions. IlLow lido on CIrtIn
Pré "-an ambitions performance-is in admirable teruper, very rich in
colour, substantial in treatinent, and in the way of description it is sr,
and picturesque. Few poems written in Canada bave the splendid wn
and force o? this nieîody, whicb may ho quated bore in full:

Thse sunt goes down, and aver ail
These barren ieaches by the tide

Sucis unelusive glories fal,
1 alinost dreain they yet xviîl bide
Until thse caming of the tide.

And yet I know that not for us,
By any ecstasy of dîeam,

He lingers ta keep luminous
A littieý while the grievus streani,
Which frets, uncomforted of dream,-

A grievous stream, that ta andi fro
Athrough the flelds of Acadie

Goes wandering, as if to know
WIsy one beloved face should be
Sa long from hume and Acadie!

Was it a year ar lives ago
We took- the grasses in aur bands,

And caught tise suminer flying law
Over the waving aueadow lands,
Andi held it there between aur hands?

Thse wîîile tise river at aur feet-
A drowsy in]and meadow stream-

At set of sun thse after-heat
Made running gold, and in the gleamt
We freed aur bircli upan the streamn.

There dawn alang the cims at dusk
We lifted dripping blade ta drif t,

Tisroughi twilight scented fine like ,nusk,
here inigist and gicuin awhile uplift,

Nor sunder soul and soul adrift.

And tlîat we taak into aur bands-
Spirit of life or subtier thing-

Breathed on us there, and lIoospcd tIse bands§
0f deatis, and tauglit us, wbispering,
Thse secret of some wunider-thiiLg.
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Then ail your face grew light, and seemed
To hold the shadow of the sun ;

The evening faltered, and I deerned
That time was ripe, and years had doue
Tlieir wheeling underneath the sun.

So ail1 desire and ail regret,
Andi fear ands memory, were naught;

one to remember or forget
The keen delight our hearts had caught;
Morrow and yesterday were nauglit!

The niglit hae fallen, and the tide...
Now and again coules drifting home,

Across these aching barrens wide,
A sighi like driven wind or foam
Ili grief the flood is bursting home

A pronounced success, too, is "lCarnations in Winter "-also an
Xtantic poem-and belonging to the romantie class. The subject is most
delcately treated, the spirit of the idyl being remarkably well sustained.

"Shelley "-a series of graceful lines-originally found publication in the

BOSI 0n Literary JVorld, and later in the proceedings of the Shelley Society.

The stauzas are dated fromn Frye's Island, New Brunswick, the scenery of

which seems to have inspired the poet witb some very beautiful and strik-

l'âg sini]es. We have not room for the whole poem, but these excerpts

fromf it will show the scope and aitu of the work, and they will exhibit,

l"80) Carman's happy blending of fact and fancy, and charrning imagery

More soft, I deem, froin spring to spring,
Thy sleep would be,

Where this f ar western headland lies
Beneath tîsese matchless azure skies,
[Tnder thee hearing beat and swing

The eternal sea.

A bay eo beauteous islanded-
A sea so stilled-

You well might dream the world were new;
And some fair day's Italian blue,
Unsoiled of ahl the ages dead,

Should be fulfilled.

Where all the livelong day and night
A music stirs,

The somuier wind should find thy home,
And fali in lulis aud cease to roam
A covert restmng, warrn andl bright,

Among the tirs.

An agelees forest deli, which kuows
No grief nor fear,

Across whose green red-berried floor
Fresh sprirîg shahl corne and winter hoar,
With keen delight and rapt repose

Each year by year.

And there the thrushes, calm, supreme,
Forever reign,

Whose glorious kirigly ,golden throats
Hold but a few remembered notes;
Yet in their song is blent no dreamn

Or tinge of pain!

4, irst Croak" is an experiment which is oniy partly successful, but

0 " Apple Time," "luI Lyric Seajson," and "lA Rift " are excellent in con-

%ett0fl and in execution. Passages of IlIn Apple Time," particularly,
e 1Cry dain.y in measure and delightful in word.painting. "The Wraith

0f te Re~d Swan," Carinan's longest piece, is full of dramatie energy and

~.It tells the story of an éeciting episode with thrilling effect, and

reecalste oe in a mood in wisich his readers will be glad to see him
Oîten,- To our mind, it is bis strongest work in the way of brilliant and

Steiking description. Many of the passages appear to have been written

'~white beat. Tbey are irresistible in their swing and flow, and the

'geF3 drawn are powerful and bold. The trick of introducing a couplet,
! efrain, here and there, is skilfully managed, and adds greatly to the

iltret 0~tetl.Tetetetatgtehwvr secedingly
broadýtO h ae h ramntatgtehwvr sec

pies ý These lines, magnificent in their sweep and fancy, are fair exans-
Ofthe poons as a whole:

But the wind is the voice of a dirge.
What wonder allures him, what cars,

So far on the world's bleak vergeI
Why lingers he there,

By the sea and the desolate surge,
In the sound of the moan of the surge?

Last midnight the thunder rode

With the lightning astride of the stormn,
Low down in the east, where glowed

The fright of his form
On ths ocean-wild rack he bestrode.

The hîlîs wers his ocean wan,
And the white tree-tops foamed high,

Lashed out of the night, whereon
In a gust fled by

A wraith of the long Red Swan,
A wraith of the long Rted Swan.

ler ciinsni brîll ,'ig sail
ias ilech.edl 1tuh brille anic spumfe;

its tant v.et clew, through ths veil
0f the clriving filme,

\Vas sheeted home on the gale.

The shoal of the tolry of night
Was a bank iii the fog, wherethroligli

Hlisged the Reil Swan in her light;
She shrilled as &he flew,

A iqhriek from the seething wvhite,
In tlîe face of the world grown white.

She lahoured not; in the sea,
Careened but a liandbreadtli oves,

And, the gleaml of her side laid free
For the drift to cover,

Sped on to the dark in her les.

Through creste of the hoarse tide swing
Clove sheer the sweep of her bow;

There was loosed the ice-roaring of spring
From the jaws of lier p)row,-

Of the long Ried Swan fohl-wing,
The long Ried Swan full wing.

We have lefli ourselves space only to merely recaîl by namne Mr. Car-
man's other pieces. They are Il A Womian's Exile "-whicb is tenderiy
beautiful-"l Tbrough the Twilight," and 'lIlicet." Our new poet is an
artist who does flot siight bis work. XVhat lie bias given us is full of pro-

mise. XVhat hie may give us 'viii commisn(i readers-. Seldomi has the first

fruit of a young singer beers su weii received as tbose lines of Bliss Carman.
The audience, however, was flot disappointed. It is flot every day that

"lThe Wraitls of the Red Swan," "lShelley," IlLow Tide on Grand Pré,"
and "lCarnations in Winter " are written by a Canadian poet.

eé

.READNGS FROM CURRENT' LUERATURE.

DO SNAKES FASOINATE TITEIR VIVTIMS i

IN a paper published in the last Journal of the Natural listory of

Trenton, New Jersey, Mr. F. Lucas discusses the alleged poe of snakes
to fascinate their victinis, and hold thens speilbound by soin(, natural
inherent quaiity. 11e denies altogether thse exitenice of this facuity, and
attributes the general belief in it to the abborrence, flot of mankind only,
but of most of the iower animais, for snakes. 'Ihe niost absurd stories of
this fascination are accepted and cherished as evidences of the potency of
the snake's power over mari and beast;: but wbeni these are capable of
examination and analysis, iL usually turns ont that whcre the.y are not
whoily imaginary the victim was paraiyse(i witli fear rather than rendered
poweriess hy mesmeric influence. It is to the intense nervous perturbation
produced in strong men as ws-ii as delicato sensitive woinen by contact with
even the smaliest of snakes that Mr. Lucas looks for the secret of the pre-
valent error regarding the snakes influence, Il Marn and the Iower
creatures entertain such fear of the despised ophidiani tbat, wben unex-
pectedly meeting one of these hlorrid animaIs, they are iii the proper condi-
tion to be peculiariy affected by tbe fascinating, gracefulniess and the

generai appearance of sataic crueity so natural to tbe soake. The degreo
of stupefying influence thus exerted by the snake depenïds largeiy on the
nervous seflsitiverisss or the natural tirnidity of the sulbject." There
certainly are cases where anlimais have been so terror-stricken by snakes as
to be helpiess, and wbere evela human beings have iseesi su overcome as to
require assilitance ; but in ail sucb instances the explanation lies in the
excessive fear or horror of the victini, and flot in an mIneront power of tIse
snake to fascinate. Mr. Lucas concludes Il that it must be accepted as a
scientiflo verity that the power to fascinate s0 universaliy granted to the
snake does not exist ;but rather, in accordance witls the lseaven.pronouanced
curre on the snake, animated nature, in its highest and rnost sensitive
forais, entertains such strong feelings of fear and repulsion towards this
animal as to suifer temporary paralysis when meeting it."

JEAN-FRANCOIS MILLET.

BUT Of this life Of ceaselesa effort and struggle,, of long failure and
despair, what then remains to us?ý Some eigbty or ninety pictures and
about twice as many drawings. A great deal of toil and suffering, it wouid
seem, for the sake of a very littie art. *Millet himself felt conscious of this
when hie was dying. Hie said one day that bis life was eisding ail too scion,
that now hie had just begun to sec clearly into nature and art. The feeling
was a naturai orse for the great soul near its terni and conscious of far
heights wbich it might neyer scale. But bis work was well donc, and his
message had been delivered in ail its fulness. First among painters
he had opened men's eyes to the unregarded ioveliness of common
things, to the giory of toil and the eternal mystery of that cry of the
ground which. haunted his wboie life. He bad painted Inan, not as a
separate being, but as part of the great and cbangeless order of the
universe, and had sbown more cieariy than ever the closeness of the tie
that binds the joys and sorrows, the labour and emotions of man with the
changes of tise seasons and the beauty of thse natural worid. On a sheet
covered witb sketches this sentence was found in bis own handwriting: diIl
faut pouvoir faire servir le trivial à l'expression du sublime, c'est là la vraie
force." No words couid better express the aim and purpose of bis art.
Chief among realists, lic lifts the vivid record of actuai fact into tise loftiest
ideal realms by the passion and poetry of bis imag'ination. And seime-

wbere ce le bas said :"lIl faut apercevoir l'infini." Not for notbing was

hoe borri witbin sound of the everlasting sea, within sigbt of those vast
spaces which filled lis soul with immortal longings. The infinite is always
present in bis pictures. 11e breaks up tbe forest shades to lot in a glimpse
of the blue above, and resninds us by the siender thread of up curling
smoke, by the flight of wiid birds across the sky, of tho *far-spreading
horizons, the boundless issues of hu man li fe. And this message hedeiivered,
in no hasty inconsidered spirit, bit Lwitb. consummate knowiedgo ansi mastery
of hýand, in obedionc to eternal and unalterabie laws. The very slowness
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of the Steps by which bis fame lias been won is the best piedge of its endui
ance, and future generations wili reinember him among the foremos
painters of the century. is place with the immortals is sure. Hi
pictures of seed-time and harvest, of morning and evening, will rank witl
the great art of ail time, with the frieze of the Parthenon and with th,
f rescoes of Michael Angelo.-Nineteenth Century.

HOW LONG DOES A DREAMI LASTi
THE London Globe says that this interesting question bas recently beer

discussed in Germany, amon g others by Dr. F. Scholz, who bas given some
striking examples fronm bis own experience and observation. It is noi
possible to give a definite answer ; ani probabiy enough dreams vary very
much in point of duration, just as they vary in force and vividness. At
one time the figures of a dream, wbether they ernerge from the horn or the
ivory gate, are as reai as in life ; the sorrow is even more intense, the
happiness more realistie. At another time they seem to live only in a pale
moonight, and we watchi the #cenes rather than participate in them. It
i8 very certain, however, that the majority of dreams are oniy of momentary
duration, thougli extended occasionally to the length of a minute. In
proof of this, Dr. Scholz tells the foiiowing story from bis experience
"After excessive bodily fatigue and a day of mental strain, of a not dis-

agreeable kind, 1 betook myself to bcd after I had wound up my watch
and placed it on the night-table. Then I lay down beside a burning iamp.
Soon [ found myself on the high sea on board a well-known ship. 1 was
again young, and stood on the look-out. 1 heard the roar of the water,
and golden clouds floated round me. TIow long I so stood I did not know,
but it seemed a very long time. ihen the scene changed. 1 was in the
country, and my long-dead parents came to greet me ;they took me to
cburch, where the loud organ sounded. I was deiighted, but at tbe saine
time wondered to see niy wife and children there. The priest mounted the
pulpit and preached, but I could not understand what lie said for the Sound
of the organ, which continued to play. I took my son by the band and
with him ascended the cburch tower-but again the scene was changed.
Instead of being near my son 1 8tood near an eariy-known but long dead
officer-I ought to explain that I was an army surgeon during the man-
oeuvres. 1l was wondcring why the major should look so young, when
quite close in rny ears an unexpected cannon sounded. Terrified, I was
hurrying off, wben I woke up and noticed that the supposed cannon shot
had its cause in the operiing of the bpdrooni door tbrough someone enter-
ing. It was as if 1 had lived through an eternity in my dream, but when
I iooked at my watch I saw that since I had fallen asleep not more than
one minute had elapsed-a much shorter time than it takes to relate the
occurrence." Dr. Scholz bas collectcd many other examples of a similar
kind. ___

EFFECT OF EA14THQt1AKES ON ANIMALE.

IN the ]ast issue of the Transactions of the Seismologicai Society of
Japan, Professor Milne discusses the effects of eartbquakes on animais.
The records of most great earthquakea refer to the consternation of dogs,
borses, cattle, and other domestic animais. Fisb also are frequentiy affected.
In the London eartliquake of 1749, roacli and otber fish in a canal showed
evident signe of confusion and fright ; and sometimes after an earthquake
fisb rise to the surface dead and dying. During tbe Tokio eartbquake of
1880, cats inside a bouse ran about trying to escape, foxes barked, and
horses tried to kick down the boards contining tbem to their stables. ibere
can, therefore, be no doubt tbat animais know something unusuai and ter-
rifying is taking place. More interesting than these are the observations
sbowing that ani mals are agitated j ust bof ore an earth quake. Ponies bave
been known to prance about their Mtalse, pbeasants to'scream, and frogs to
cease croaking suddeniy a littie time before a sbock, as if aware of its
coming. The Japanese say tbat moles show tbeir agitation by burrowing.
Geese, pige, and dogs appear more sensitive in this respect than other
animais. Af ter the great Calabrian eartbquake it is said that the neigbing
of a horme, the braying of an ass, or the cackle of a goose was sufficient to
cause the inhabitants to fly froin tbeir bouses in expectation of a sbock.
Many birds are said to show their uneasiness before an eartbquake by bid-
ing their beads under their wings and bebaving in an unusual manner. At
the time of tho Calabrian shock little fisb like sand-eels (Cirricelli), which
are usualiy buried in the sand, came to the top and were caugbt in multi-
tudes. In Soutb America certain quadrupedâ, sucb as dogs, cats, and
jerboas, are beiieved by the people to give warning of coming dangeý by
their restlessness ; sometimes immense flocks of sea-birds fly inland before
an eartbquake, as if alarmed by the commencement of some sub-oceanic
disturbance. Before tbe sbock of 1835 in Chili ail the dogs are said to
bave escaped from the city of Talcahuano, The expianation offered by
Frofessor Milne of this apparent prescience is that some animais are sen-
sitive to the small tremors wbich precede nearly ail eartbquakes. He bas
himscîf feît them some seconds before the actual earthquake came. Tbe
alarm of intelligent animais would then be the resait of their own experi-
ence, which bas taught tbemn that small tremors are premonitory of move-
mients more alarming. Signe of alarm days before an eartbquake are
probabiy accidentai ; but sometimes in voicanic districts gases have
emanated from tbe ground prier to eartbquakes, and bave poisoned animais.
In one case large numbers of fish were killed in this way in tbe Tiber, and
at Foilonica, on the morning of April 6, 1874, Ilthe streets and roads were
covered witb dead rats and mice. In fàct, it seemed as if it had rained
rats. The only explanation of the phenomenon was that these animais bad
been destroyed by emanations of carbon dioxide. "---Nature.

THE PALACES AND CJHURCHES OF PETERSBURGW.
t PETERSBURG is a city of palaces, of vibicb the Winter Palace is the first,
8 and it is probabiy the most magnificent in Europe. It is a buge block Of

1warm-coloured stone building, standing, like most I{ussian palaces, in the
street. The Palace Michel and the Palace of the Grand D)uchess 11f1l 5

stand in their own grounds ; but the others, the Winter Palace and the
Anitelikoif Palace, occupied by tbe Empc*ror, the Marble Palace, tbe Palace
of the Grand Duke Michael, the Palace of tbe Grand Duke Serge, all front
directly upon the street, without even a courtyard betwcen thein and th'
stream of traffic. Tbe famous Hermitage, witb its magnificent pictuir
galleries, adjoins the Winter Palace. I neyer passcd the massive vestibl6,
whicb is supportcd by ten colossal figures of polished grey granite, withoUt
recailing the petition which Victor Hlugo placed in the mouth of one of the
caryatides, doomcd to support for ever a building upon bier shouldere'
ibese gigantic figures, each twenty-two feet higli, witb their bowed beads
and bands upiifted to support their burden, were, an unpieasant symbol Of
the dumb uancomplaining race on whosa shouiders rcsts the iînposing
fabric of the modern State. The Marbie Palace, lookcd at from the Out'
side, i8 a big grey u gly pile on the Neya, enviable for nothing but its sitl'
ation. The gardens in front of the Palace of the Grand Duchcss IIelene
give it a pleasanter appearance than that of any of the other paBC6$
of Petersburg. The Palace Michel in tbe Fontanka, with its soinbr'
memories of the murder of the Emperor Paul, bas little about it to attr"a'
Grand Duke Seýrge's Palace, with its red front, looks at first like a ele
bouse of brick, until you sec the caryatides in the front. The Anitchko 6
Palace, wbicb the Emperor always occupies wben in town, stands il, the
Nevski, a fact which is said to bave led to the bani8bment from that 0e
tborougbfare of tbe unfortunates wbose presence is in no capital iii EurOPO
so conspicuous as in IRegent Street and Piccadilly. A couple of serltriaO
at the ontrance gates are ail the outward and visible signs that the psle0e
is the abode of tbe Tzar. 0f the civic palaces, as dintinguimhed frooil the
Imperial palaces, the great library in the Alexander Square occupies the
foremoet place. It contains over a million printed books, and is very ricb
in MSS. Its reading-room is the best in Europe after that of tbe B3riteh
Museum. The Town Hall is a spacious building, without a gallery, Whr
tbe comparatively rare public meetings arc heid, aud might be used lvit"
advantage mucli more than is the case at present. 0f academies, rnuseuus'
bospitals, and the like, I say nothing, beyond specially signalizing tbe
Smolni Institute, a kind of glorified bigh scbooi for girls, at wbich four
bundred students are being educatcd. The. institution is unique in EtiroP,
and 1 much regret that I had not time to pay it a visit. Af ter the plce
tbe churclies. Petersburg bas three great cathedrals, of which tue no8
magnificent is that of St. Isaac, wbose gilded dome, standing bigh abo 0
the dima sky line of the city's roofs, is one of the most familiar landn3,aed
of Petersburg. It is massive and magnificent ; but, except wben ligbted
Up witb innumerable tapers, as 1 saw it on Easter Eve, it is dark and
beavy in the interior. It stands on a subterranean foresý of piles, driven
forty feet down beneath the surface, but not even this p recautiOn a
secured the immense weight of the cathedral fromn danger from the slnP
soul on whicb the city stands. A cathedral that can count 112 gr"nidS
monoliths sixty feet bigb, eacb weighing 128 tons, in its peristyles, ho
be founded on a rock. "Unfortunately ahl the rock in Petersburg lies ao
the surface of the sou. The sinking and settling of sucb an enornous 10
of masonry necessitate continuai. repairs. The Kazan Cathedrai in t
Nevski Prospect, with its arched colonnade in imitation of St. Pete 6 O '
chiefly interesting from its associations of war. It is flanked by statue5 o
General Kutuzofl-Smolenskoi, who lies buried in the cathedrai, On"h
spot wbere bie knelt to pray before starting to oppose Napoicon"'i"00
in 1812, and of General Barclay de Tolly. Among the key. of frr"
captured by Russian armies, in a past whicb now seems aimosb as far.
as the campaigns of tbe Visigotbs, are those of {lamiburg, Loipsic, e
Breda, and Utrechit. The Cathedral of St. Peter and St. Paul
fortress is the Westminster Abbey of IRussia-so far at least as tht oh~
of monarcbs are concerned. Russia bas not yet begun to bury bier heroeo
and bier authors within the precincts wbicb ensbrine bier imperiai ded
The catastrophe wbicb brought the last, Tzar to the resting-placeO~ h
iRoimanotffe is being commcmorated by the erection of a memiorial Cha
opposite theKazan Cathedral on the Catherine Canal, at the placewee
the assassination took place. The building i8 stll in progress, athe
not be completed for two years. A somewbat gbastly detail is that h
paving stones and soil on wbicb Alexander Ii1, feil bleeding are beiiig
f ully preserved, to be dcposited under a baldacbin, wbich, support8don
four'porpbyry columns, wiil mark the precise spot of the assassnOti0aTbis habit of commemorating crime is pecuiiar to Petersburg. The"s J
beautiful sbrine at the entrance to the Summer Garden, erected in nieOt .

of the unsuccessful attempt of Karakozoif in 1866 to assassinate the lt
Emperor.

MORE tban $40,000,000 wortb of American rotined lard is exported every
year. Lard ranks sixth in value out of $800,000,000 of AmericaneeP0

It is exceeded only by cotton, breadstuffs, petroleum, tobacco, and bac0o'
Ma. DuBus BONNET, of Lille, France, bas invented a process OfÉP"t

and weaving glass into clotb. The warp is composed of silk, forn1fl b
body and groundwork, on wbicb the pattern in glass appears, as eetir,
the wef t. The requisite flexibilïty of glass tbread for mantufacttiringfP to
poses is to bie ascribed to its extreme fincness, as not less than fr001i eft
sixty of the original strands are required to form one tbread of th'ce 10
Tbe process is slow, for no more than a yard of clotb can be produara
twelve houre. The work, however, is extremely beautiful andcoP
tively cbeap.
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LIT•'RARiY AN"D P-EUSUNAL GOSSIJ?.

rMRS. HUMIpHREY WARio, author ut Rcobert JYsnzere, is eaid to have anuther novel well

adUlnced toward comipletion.
Oui, IVew isitress is the title of a noix novel hy Charlotte Yonge, to be puhlished by

Tiioras Whittalcer, New York.

8[à MORELu, NIACKFax/laES defence against trie attacks of the (German doctors, will ho

CRUhed .irederick thec Generocî and H le Doctors.

THE D>. Lothrop Comupany ie te publishi an edfition of the poe of J. TP. Trowbridge.
The book xvili have the title : The Lost'Earl, with Othier Poins ;and Tl'eS inl Verse.

A EW edition, in six volumes, of Bosveff's ,Johnson, edited by George Birbeck Hill,
in l the press of the Harpers. The edition will he limited and will ho sold by sub.

DODD, MEAI) & CO., New York, bave issued Mises Lou, a novel hy Edward P. Roe,
iform withi the neat library edition of the worics of this favourite author in course of

Pliblication.
AN~ English translation Of Alphonse Daudet's L'Imiortel will alîpear iu London this

111inth (Swan, Sonneuschein & (Co.) It is the xvork of Prof. A. W. Verraîl, of Cambridge,
'Id Mns. Verroul.

MRs. WV<L[A3 WoRinsxvoieRT, who lias just died, ivas tlie danghter-in-law of the
Ptaud the last snrvivin1g meinher of the Rydal Manor honsehuold. She was hnried in

Qrâ"ere cliurchyard. Her age was 68.
0AcMILLAN & CO. are l)roparing a fine new edition of Tfordswcorth, with an introduc-

tioa by John Morley, a portrait of the puet, and the author's notes. Lt will, moreover,
cotteill a poem of 700 hunes, hitherto unpublishoed.

2'lie Hom Maker is the naine of a new inonthly started by Marion Harland. It ie
bot dsstined to be a more housekeeper's inanual, but will lie devoted to thec consideration
iflWhatever relates to inaking and keeping the home.

AbrI0N. CARI, Sctiuuez has heen asked by Houghiton, Mifflin & Co. to ivrite a ''Life oi

bu &brai 1 Lino )fli" foir the Amccricmen Stateecýu. A better choice could hardly ho mnade,
't isj not settled that 1ilr. Scliorz can accelit the commnission.

Msa.CASSELL & CO. anmiunce :The .4stotnishing Hîestort, of Troy Town, a new

Iibs Y the anthor of Dead Man's Rock, Who, it le said, le an Englishinan, and the son

of doctoi. of inedicine, foriierly residing on tlic English South coaet.
oTHE principial holiday bock on the list of Honghton, Mifihin & Co. will-ho lhe

0 51tgtip cf Miules Standishî, witb numerous illustrations, inclnding several fuIl-page
Dflgaueby tlie well-known artise, Frank T. Merrili and George Bonghton.

TisE satirical novel, Airistocracyi, recsntly puhlished anonymouely hy D. Appleton
00t O. New York, le the book that ie now talked about. Iftje a rich presentation of

hritish Aristocracy froin the authur's point of view, and afforde exceedingly entertaining

THE "escholar lu politice " le personified juet nowx by Col. T. W. Higginson, who ie a

41iaefoîr Cong-ress lu Massachusetts, iu the district tlîat includes Cambridge and

keevard College. C'ol. Higginsou's opponeut le Gen. N. P. Banks, who le the Republican

2'he Crîi oif October 6th le a specially interesting nuniber. The leading article ie an
4lPrei5cative critical estimate of the puetry of Matthew Arnold by a writer of Englis
4ith. A sketch of Mr. Aruold's ulece, Mrs, Huinphrey Ward, author cf Bobert Elnmere,
01 Whoin very littie je known in tluis coîutry, fille another columu.

1401 the libraries of Germany, the largeet le that of Berlinu, witb 700,000 volumes and
'00nlanuscripts ; thon comes Dreeden, 500,000 volumes andi 4,000 manu8cripte Darin-

8tdt 380000 volumes anfi 3,200 manuscripte; Leips;ic-U-niversity Library-350,000

j iRO5 and 4,000 manuscripte ; andi lastly, Breslau, Limbourg antI Straebourg.

t4 IECENT additions to tlîe Clarendon Prose series are Milton, from Johusones Lioes cf

P ''tt dited wilh notes and preface by C. H. Firthi, MNA., Balliol College, Oxford
Pfssr ldward Canuan's Emementary Politicef Econcmytl; and Gold8mith's Tra reller,

rqitedn with introduction aud notes hoy George Birkbock, D.C.L. (New York: Mac-
& co.)

S0«Ss8eli'5 Miniiture C'pmlpedia, complled by W. L. Clewes (Cassell & o., New

. 1 1 a wlîole library in a nutshell. Iu its 764 pages will hotk f ound a cloar and

eu l cond esti cf the vast volume cf matter which makes uîî the contents of both a

1,14l'tu CYclopedia and a dictiumnary. It was nsodelled on the pîlanu of Dr. Kurchuer's

()eket'CYQclpedia, sud le a highly useful book.

TEJ. B. Lipplucott Company have begun the publication of a sories of biographical

0tf the great mon who have influence d tIse social and political history of the worl.
ho alld Iselneî'îetcfel teeeîenSerces, andI 1) eelitod hy Lloyd C. Sanders.

fl Inutial volume of the sertes le ''Lord Beaconsfield," l)y T. E. Kebbel, wbich is te ho

îlowed by volumes ou O'Connell, Palmerston, Metternich, Fox, Gamubetta, Gort-
su.eofad many others.

è,A "kW hiographical sorbes le announced by Houghton, Mifflin & Co.-a sories t<i ho

.u tdto 'non who developedl and sliaped religionis thought lu tlîis country. A nuîber

tuihes are already lu course of preparation. The presideut of Jrneoii h
r f ah1 biograplîy of Charles Hodge; I'rofessor Allen, the autîsor of " The Coutiuuity

& 'hb 0i Thought," bias dealt wlth Jonathan Edwards, sud Mr. John G. Sîsea wltlî

l ish"ho1î Hughes. Mr. John Fiske lias written the if e of Theodore Parker.

oûtielRtC. V. COTTA, muanager and head of the groat publislîiug bouse of J. G.

thi ' o Stuttgart and Munich, died at the latter city, September 19. His houe was
s P' 1 ie r of the A.llgenmelîe Zeituegy, one of the heet kuiw'n continental newspaliers,

by joba firit îîublished lu Auigsburg sud afterward at Munich. The buewsfuî~

141640 Georg Cotta (whmîse faînily was originally of noble Italian liloîid) et Tübiigen
Qut~ The iipitftefrn appeared on the firet editions of mauy of the works of

14i e.' Schiller, Ficbte, Alex. von Humnboldt, and others wbo created snd shaped Ger-

IT
itcr 1 sothing of a qjuestioni, writes Anco Bates lu the October Bock Buyer, wbether

tt 8 5ve been a very easy task to gathor those cbiefly useless facte aud dates wbicb it

0 ir4t fonction <if a biîîgraplîy to preserve. A Bostmn conîpiler of hirthday books-

u %lteumnIare ?-wlîo wrote a, few yeare silice to Mr. Browning asking when hie wmfe

'*eh. received the rather curt reply that ho had uvrfl tncssyt nur

tý. 8wife wag hemn sud did not know. 0f course this particular bit of information
0O b ave been fortlîcoining bocause Mrs. Browning wa clder than bier husband, but

Q%1 d seiî Stated that ho ivas lu no way iuclined te he ovor.comunicatlve of biograîîhi.

eails.
'V'Lfe cf Lor~d trc fiord de Redrli*fe, by Mr. Stanley Lane-Poole, will shortly ho

q9lxs Iised hY Longujans, Green & Co. lit will give an lueide view of that eternal Estern

frwhicîu every English diplouîatist muet flnd ami answer,astterileote

tlLord Stratfuîrd de Redoliffe began is career s mînister te Turkey when b.

was only twenty-three. Much of the matter iu tiiese volumes is autobiographical, and
there ara boyislu recollections of Sheridan, Byron, Fox, Pitt, Gustavus Adolphus,
WVelington and George Canning ; at twenty-six our future Lord Strafford helped to

found the Quart erlq Review, and introduced Gifford to Murray.

THE Century is to puiblish iu early numbers a short serial novel hy a welter now to
its readlers, Mrs. Mary Hart well Catherwood. The atory is baeed upon events in the
early histoi y of Canada, and Mr. Francis Pa rkmnan, the historiant, bas written for it a
prefaces in which ho says that "the realisin of our tînoe lias its place and fonction, but an
eternai analysis of the familiar aud commuonpl'ace'is cloying after a while, and one turne
with relief amd refreshînent to such fare as that set hefore us in Mis. Catherwood's
animated story." The romance xviii ho illustratod by Henry Sandham, of Moutreal,
and both letter-press and pictures are said to introduce the reader to a comparatively
littie known time and scerie.

PROBLEM No. 295.
BY G. J. SLATELt.

lst Prize IProblem Yceowiec'8 Neive.

BLACK.

?Â

W'HITE.

White to play and mate in three moves.

1I1t)BLEM No. 296.

Frowmî Le . Monde Illust re.

BLA.xet

White to play aud mate lu three moTos.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.
No. 289.

White. Black.
1. P-R1 8 bscomîîing a R 1. P-( Q
2. R-R i 2. P x 1,
3. Q Rt 7 mate.

NoTY, lu this Probleiu there slîould lie
a whîite Kt on wvhite K 2.

No. 290.
White. Black.

1. Kt- 14 1. B Kt 3
2. Q K5 + 2. K--B 5
3. Kt- Kt 6 mate.

If 1. Kt- QE5
2. Q Q BS 5 2. Kt x Qor Kmove
3. Kt, Q or P mates.

Wltlî otiier variations.

GAME PLAYED AT CINCINNATI BETWEEN MR. CHAS. MOHLE
ANI) MR. H. W. S1IOWALTEN.

[Fromi Coblubia Chegs Chlrnicle.]
EVANS GAMEIT.

MIL MOULEa. MR. SHOWALTErN. MR. MORLE. MR. SHOWALTEN.

Wbite, Black. White. Black.
1. P-K 4 P- K4 22. Kt-B 3 P xP
2. Kt- KB3 Rtq QB3 2:3 Kt- Q2 Castles
3. B- 14 B- 14 24 i Kt 3 P-Q 4
4. P- QKt 4 B xKt P 25. R xP xR
SP-B 3 13-114 26. Q xR Q-K 3

6. P-Q 4 P xP 2 7. QQ Q6 KtB
7. Casts P(. Q3 28. QXQ B BxQ
8. P xP 13 Kt 3 29. B-K 5 R- 1
9. et- 13 Kt 11 4 30. P-Kt 4 Rt-lIS

10. B-KKt 5 P 1(B13 il. B Rt 3 R-B 7
IL. B-13 4 RxB 32. Kt -B1(c) Kt-136*
12. Q -- R 4 + Q --Q2 33. K-Kt 2 Kt x P
13. Q xKt Q12 34. Kt- K3 R-Q 7
14. Rt- Q5 BK 13 35 R- QKtl1 P QKt4
15. Q- 14 + B-Q 2 36. P-Q 113 KtAB6 (d)
m6. Q-R 3 R- B1 37. R x P P-Q fi
17. Kt xB R Px Kt 38. Rt- 11 R- Q8
18. QR 17 (a) Kt- K 2 39. R-Kt 8 K- 12
19. K R-B 1(b) P-R. B 4 40. P-R 3 B-BS5
20. Kt-Rýt S Q t3 41. B-Q 6 iR x Kt
21. Q x P P-R 3 Aîîd White resigue.

NOTES.
(a) Although bie recovers the G ambit Pawn, the enii5ig position le largely iu favour

of Black. White bas au excellent attack by 18. R R- R 1, pressing P K 5.
(b) Wu prefer P-Q S.
(r) As the Q P le ls aîîyîmw, hoe would have moire chances for s draw by B X Kt.
(d) Mr. Showalteu lias cmnducted tlîe whole gaine witlî fine judgmnent, sud by timely

abandoning a Pawn hrings it to a very protty terminatimn.

"eCHRIST ENTERING JEBUSALEMý."-There is now on exhibition st

Shaftesbury Hall one of the most important of the spectacular pictures
which seem to have invaded the Weste'rn continent, following in the wake
of Munkacsy's "lChist Before Pilate " and "lCrucifixionl." The large pic-
ture in Shaftesbury ]Hall, Il Clrist Entering Jeruï;aleni," is well worthy of
a visit from the public. Artistic or Otherwise, it la Of the spectacular
order, and represento Christ seattd upon an ass, Icd by St. John and fol-
lowed by the rther disciples, surrounded by the citizens of Jeruf4aleus wav-
ing palmn branches andi children strewing flowers under His feet. The
impression of the picture is bright and sunny, the brilliant and pictur-
esque Eastern costumes giving flue painter an opportunity of furnishing a
gorgeouS spectacle, wbicl, lie bas succeeded in doing. WVe hope that the
attention and patronage of our citizens wi]1 encourage other such ventures,
sud that we nmay neyer be without soinething of the kînd upon exhibition
iii the city. Philippoteaux will be remenibered as the painter of the
"&Battie of Gettysburg" a'sd "Niugara Falls," now on exhibition, at
London to immense crowds. A full and interebting description of the
picture is given by the lecturer ine charge evcry biaif hour, the hall heîng
open froin 9 11.11 until 10 pan

0OToBzi llth, 1888.]j
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TUE:, W. 8TAHLSGHMIDT&0 0
PRESTON 0NTARIO,

MANUI1ACTURERS 0F

OffiCe, Sehool, Churcli and LOdge
FUUTTVrZ.

CARPET ANO FURNISHINO
WAREIIOUS E 0F THE -DOMINION.

JOHN KAYq SON & CO. Are now receiving their immense Fail lIm-
portations, among which there are several
new features in the Carpet Department.

The Brinton Patented Abaptus Car pet is anauf aued entirBels and Woltoin Pher
natural colours, that is WITHOUT DYE.ryfo Wollie anda ar C rpet(in squares) is of the Wilton character, made of the flnest lustre Wool, andThe anda ar C rpetnearly as heavy as Axminster, and is very desirable. Sizes in stock, i feet
6 inches by 13 fée[ i inch, and [2 feet by 15 feet 9 loches. Can be made to order any size.

Thes Afha as i~heavy Brussels fabric. Sizes in stock, 13 feet 6 loches by 15feet and under. These a

Real Turkey and lYasulipitan Ior ingRos

Victorian~~~~~ A m n trP r u tC pes Alarge assortment of these magnificent goods

onloIdian Carpets, Smyrna Carpets, Kensingtn Art Squares, FlWilton Parquet Carpets Squres, New Designs.
Always on band, a choice assortment of Templeton's éxquisite Victorian Axminster High Art Carpets for Rooms,

Halls and Stairs. These goods are now so well known that description is dispensed with.

Heavy Royal Axminsters.
Wiltons.

A large selection of choice goods.

In five and six frame, magnificent patterns, in aIl the new colourings and shadings.

B u sls a>rchasers have fully apeitdhegreat hoon of being able to select fromn hundreds of piecesBrusels ofthebes fie-frme ruselsat i csh, f wichwe avestil agond assortment.
Terspecial lIrussels this season in regular and extra qualities, five and six frame, are very fine.

Tapestry Carpets.
regular price 85c. and go.

From the lowest price up. They would invite attention to a large lot (over pro-
ductionsý oif the bcst ro-wire Balmoral Clnth, finest made, selling at 72c. cash;

ALL-WOOL CARPETS-A great variety in Brussels patterns and colourings.

GIi [IhIIO -iPETS
Heavy Wool Feits.
Skin Rugs.

A SPili ~IAL~L'Y.
in aIl colours for fltting round Carpet Squares.

In Leopard, Bear, Black Goat, Sheepskin, etc. Rugs in aIl sizer:. Persian, Mecca, Yeddo,
Tanjore, Khyber, Daghestan, Smyrna, etc., etc.

China arge stock always on hand. Oilloths andCocoa, Napier and MhnaIattings. LInoemtelretsokcri

AURORA AND OTHER CARPET SWEEPERS.
Pus chaers will find that the Value Gîven Distances aIl Competitors. Inspection Invited.

JOHN KAY, SON & C0.34 KING ST. WEST,'
John H. R. Molson

&l BROS.,
ALE & PORTER~ BREWERS,

286 STI. MAR Y 8ST., MONTREA L

TIIACEER 0F

Piano, Guitar, Singing & Banjô
Second F!oor,

49 KING STEET WEST, ToilOiTO.

ALN WOOD AND BOUTLE DUN '
L-AW SO 0N'S BAKINO

COCETATD POWDER
FLUID BEEF THECOOK'SBESTFRIEND

lUnlgco moe riIIconos Ilerf Te-a.

It le a grent streuîgtb giver, as it contains
ail the nutritions And life-giving properties
o! meat in a concentreited forma. Recom-
moendei by t13e ieading physlcians.

SOLE COrouomStGEs

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,
33I Front 149. Wegts Toront.

M.R. D. ALEXANDER, ABTI5T.uploSiJonE. aUillai8, H.A.A I* ieortraits in011, Pastel or Cray-
On. Classes in ail branches of Portrait, Land-
scape, Animal and Elower Painting. Mr.
Ahxau der bas the iargest and bandsumiest
studio and private gallery lu Torouto. Visi-
tors welcomne at ai i times. Studio- -ii Ade-
laide Street East, Toronto,

J S. HAMILTON &GO.,
laxraitZrcIL,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA
- P011 TESH

Vin Villa Vineyards, Pelee Islandl.
Pelee Island Wine and Viaeyards

Co., Ltd., Pelee Island and rant-
fior d.

W1est View Vine yards, Pelee Island
Fairfield Plain Vine yards, Fairfield

Plain. .
S~t. Mfalo Vine yards, Ti1sonbur-g.

Our brande are th3e best lu the market.
Aak your Wlne Mercliante for thema. Catit-
logues forwarded on application.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
91, 93 & 95 DALHOUSIE STREET,

BRANTFORD.
Canadiain Wine Manufacturera and Vine

Growers! Agents.

Rof ary QOice Di sk, No. 61.-

SEND 1IOR CATALOGUE AND
LIST.

PIIICO

TH-E STUDIY
CLAREN4CE COOK, Managlng Editor.

CONTENTS.

Leaders on Curroot Art TOpics-IR5VîeWI
Art Ex-hibitions -Notices of New tan
Paiutingg, Important New Buildin 8

5 scid
New Art Blooks-Notes on Art MattI,,e-
Archieology at Horneand Abroad-AnOe r
mnts of Art Exhibitions, Meetngs ~1
Schools, etc., etc.- Repodumocion
pot-llint 11nintingg J) 111.- AZR, Irait
iliriti oclarousssti lc IU.liot. ig. ute
cote, voli,,e..And in generai Wi 5 1,
can bie of interest and invailutable te Artit0
Amiateuirs, Teachers, Iustructor, Conneh
seurs, P'atrons and Lovers of Art, tt,,d
tects, Bi3ulders, Scuilptors, I)ecOtiatOrm ail0Furiiishers, Coi'sctors of AutiquiitesV1010
Coins and Medalii. Art Clapeses, Clulbs, S'dto
Coileges, Libraries and 1%usieumeg, 1
cvery nlle interested in the Fino Arts,

Our Iaving commissiones so dis as,0 6 i
an etelher as ilajon te etc a pltee 5 le
for Tm, STUDIO, bias Cr Itl coiJOi
commlent and spleculation ils 10 teItiS
0f thesuliject. £ie inquirics fr ifOrl ntrl
continue tu pour iii froum ail oer the 

0 a
and abroad. The intorest shoO ii t138~
tinguisbed srtist's etching la 93e o 0
spreadi, and as the subject will 13 i
great iliuportance, to create a seiisat o <s
Iisi Country and ahroad wheil pubiiiù' 1 01s
have decided t(. jirint500 Initia t'roofs be.
lettering, to ba sobi l)y subsrrptiO 5

5 ai"&lï
Caenctio th11e day of publicationW~1 <r
prie will be increased. A mafgnlific'31ýepîa.
of art le p)r'miised. Copies of Tiff tT

jComploete, with itajon etching, 50 ce'
B3ook<s are now open to recoive adlc
orders. Order îîow to secure one. SUI

Thieprice for single nuimbers nf TEE COPI
Complcte, with aIl etchings, is 20 cents a cOPil
anid cari tu suppied by aIl artb0 ùe go
newsdealers. Ask tu see a cop.
aIl commllunicationis tu

9 EAST 14Tfl ST NEuW Tr

~~COLEMAN

CeFWARK, N. J. Open al ,h oear. Beai
of Business Traiuing3 ] est ,ciîities. ie
a iltest Loration. Lowýest bates. Iltf lisiS
blost Riglly Recomined Writ
logneami beaouvceui 1-i

FR EN C 1, (GIERIlLN,

anuis SOilint. ',r cver, ycdi~tc
y ou Can ilo ok'sud, mse atr.

H MISTERSCIIAFT 4YSTEIN. Terms 0 l
cas lngag, vii,ilge cf n.qtr, t oailaf

tionol, andcorretiotln 10f exorcises 1 , p
1 

ýI. 2t.5 lihral tenms to teachers.
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THE WEEIK.

BUY YOUR THJE (JANADJAN GAZETTE.
IA WHEKLY JOURNAL 0P INFORMATION AND COMMIENT UPON MATTERS OF USE

COAL'EMIGRATI IN AND CANADIAN INVESTMENT S.

FROM EDJTED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Campier aEi'e'. 'f " li, Stock Exoanç Tsr ok, The Dire to>'p efDieor

Thie Lornioei Du ta:' 8etc.CONCER GOAL GOMP'Y. SUJBSORIPTION 18s. PER ANNUJM.

6 KNG T. lST LONDON, ENGLAND: 1. ROYAL, EXCIHANGE BUILDINGS, E., C.*
4T~2HE BJIST IS THfE CHEAPPEST.-M OR MESS4RS. DAWSON BIROTHERS. MONT11EAL,.

-- TIIFNOW THAT THE COLO AUTUMN DAYS HAVE COME
ASSAM TEA ESTATE 1 DEPOT.1%0. EVERYB iOiY P ELi. THE WANT OP" A

E8alshed for the purpose of supplying pure W~A RJV, I NVI GO RAT IN G B EV ERAG E,
AND THIS %VANT IS FULt.Y SUPPLIEDJ BT

uIaENDIAN TEAS, ______ ______________

llflilxed ith Chinia, direct from tltcîr estates~f sa.These teaq stand witlott a rival

for PURI'PY, S'IEEN(,TH anid FL AVOljtl

TÔRONTO essrs. ichie & Cý 7 Kin,, '-t.Jllsoi lid B o
West; NicCormîitk Bros. 43 &l 4113 ý îîige
Street; J. Berwick, & Ce., i19 King Strciet JoHNSToNS FLUID BEEF

W s;Martini Mc l an, :115 YogStreet.
TOlehard & lrwin, .195Yolige Street; Chlas. THE GREAT STRE:NGTH GIVER.
Ruse, 434 Qîleal Street West; T. S. Grant,
:186 Queeîî Street West. It is the gra ,teqt GENERATOR OPi HEAT. It ',TIMULATES the f'IICIJLATION,

)4ONTRP-'AL fiee. fraliein 72 and 71 Victoria NOURISIIES the system, FORTIFIES itigainst the attacka of COLD aud DISEASE.

1qGT N-James10 Reddul, PrilîcOSs Street.WOD'oc Ja eSott, Maini Street.
RALIFAX-The Army and NaLvy Stores.

STEEL, IlIAYTEIZ & CO.,
la oild 13 roui Mt.. Ell-t,

ca iletU F'iîrn, - ocfuurias d51t co i.

CN. W. TEL. CO,
spcîaJ 3llssenger

Deparfmeai.

0MESSENCERS FURNISHEU
oo IHSTAKTLY.

0 N otes delh vredoand
Prosies carrled to ony
part of the City

D.ay on NcoîîT

Special ratas quoted
for tItji is ry et' ircîî-

f /~'< tat1,,O't et-3. ide,

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
'X'~LEII>1~ItNO.

AUTOMATIC

SWINC AND HAMMOCK CHAIR

PRICIt $3.00.

Offte 'F hair is the 1 t st and cheapest ever
4.rdte the public for aolid comfort and

gÙtand differs frrun aIl otbers, baing A
ARSWING AND 11AMMOCE COM-
UE'It i- tdaptu d to the botuse, lalwn,

009' ca e anîd is far superior tethe
t nr amîc in every way.
MANUFACTURED ONLY liT

*I.DANIELS &C00.,
4,11 maVE vu T., TonoITo

ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

ELIAS~ ~ (ý1 ]?OESS &iC(

WHOI.ESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

COAL AND WOOD,.

j.

IIEAD OFFICE:tà ffl0l SCN(TRET WVESTI.

BRANCH OFFICES -409 Yonge Street, 765 Venge Street, 552 Qiieen Street West, 244 Qiiecu
Street East.

'x ARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:--Esplanade Est, near Bcrkeley Si.; Esplanade, foot of Pria.
ccss Si.; Batiîirsi Si., ricarly oppiosite Front St.

A

HOME

COMPANY.

Capital anld ASSOIS

NOW OVEII

$3,OOO,OCO
Vire.PresmdeuIg: W.M. EL LIOTTI, Emq., IEDW, UKOOrE§C, Iiu.q.

HEAD OFFICE, - 15 TORONTO STREET;
.. .4 C»OAI » [nai. ireetor.

And OR«GANS, int'qiualied ln the worid for benuuy of- tour nnd di.eillay.
-e0-

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUUSFRERLY 68 KING ST. WEST.

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST.,* MON¶7REÂL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTYAWA.

THE JAMES ROOFINC CO'Y.
CEMENT AND GRAVEL ROOFERS.

42 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

ALWAYS ASK FOR

STEEL

E11STERBROK 0KRROOSO
Superior, Standard, Reliable.

Dopular Nos.: C48, 14, 130, 135, 161
For Sale b3y all Stationer.

'739OUTOBn 111h, 1888.1

.~The origlina

"LF e 15LITTLE
5ELlnt 

LIVER
LN4. q\xxQxa -ý15 PILLS.
B_-, ;"RE OP I.MITATTONS. ALWAYS

ANA.j -FOR DR. )'JERCEN P-ELLETS, 0OR
LITTLE SUGAýR-COAT1fD PILLS.

Belu g elittrOiY v0getablie, theY ()P-
eriti withîoit distiirlîiîie to the. systein, diet,
oî ociiition. Put uop ini rlass 'vials, hermeti-
ca11y scalid. Always f res i and rehiable. As
a laxativer, alterative, or purgative.
theso littie P ellets gise the most perfect
satisf action.

SIC4 HEDC,
filus fleadaclie,
Dlzzlikn., Constipa-
tion, hid Festi
fluliou. Attac lldall

ach anli bowels, lire prompift-
ly rclieved and îeriiaiîeîtlyj
cîîred b y ftic use of' Dr. *
Pjerec9a Pleanalut P'urgative Pellets.
li explanation of the reniedial pîiwr of tîjese

Pecllets over 80 great a variety of' diseases, il
may truthfully bc said thott their actioîn iipon
the systemt is universal, not a glanîd or l issue
escapingr tlieir Sallatijre influence. $uuld by
druggists, 25 cents avial. Mîîlanfieturel at the
Chciiîiîal Laboratory of VOaRLD'S FDîsENsAlty

MEDICÂL ASSOCIATION, Bluffalo, N. Y.

crs of Dr. S a I41rl

svi~Ch"roie NaFa CAAIia. Dlii
''il va1loeue

utt1(ýiti (J, ho in.a

and fiuriui, iti others. t lik, tî-iiuii s, na irous,
puîru lu-ut, luloody andî put.id; t'lic us 'Ii.
steak, svatery, arîd iiliie ,twei 'lgl
iii tie cars, deafness, laia go og q11,t
cicar the throat, oxp'' ra iiiif <l'RS
ie tter, togetlier vtlh suii sin o hî'us ; flice
vîlice is changedu anid li î itl i w tiifig; flic
breiîtl is offenisivce; s,îîî-l and iîle irei ir C
iîaired; tiiere is a sensaitioni of' î1i'zilleps. itb4
mental ulepression, a Iiau-Iiîg coutuit mil gin-
eral dehility. iila cvote os--iiiîd
symptoîns are llkely to bc presu ut ini any one
case. Thotisanuls of cases iîîinoffliî-, w'uîluîut
manifesting balf of the aboie m *yluuîîous, re-
suit fi onstimpfion, and cnd iii fit- graive.
No discase is en conimon, more dciIi .and
dangerous, ou less uîndcrstooid by 11113 *siciaîis.

By its nuIld. sootîin,îg antI lîal iîg pi'îîîîrî ica,
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Reuiidy cures tfl ,îrL8r
cases of Cataerria, "6coid lu flic lieiad,"1
Coryza, andi Catarrhial lcadaclie.

)odIy drtîgglsts cverylvliere; .50 ce.i îs.

6911Untold Agony front Catarrh.91
Prof. W. H1AUSNER, flic faînous icsîuerist.

of Itliuiri, N. Y., wrttes: . Soîine 1m 3-cars ligo
I suffered îintold agony froîii clîroîic naisail
eatar-b. Miy faniiiîy plissieiiin gave nie up as
incurauble, and 3aid I muist (lie. MI' cae was
siiel a bad one, that cvery day, tOwvardsg sun-
set, uny voice would become se iiuarse 1 could
hardey speak abo-e a wliislpcr. linthe norulng
my cotginîg and clearinîg of my tliroîit w<uuîld
ftlinost stranglo ue. By3 tic use of I)r. Safrùs
Catarrli leinedy, in tiree unonîlis, 1 was a well
mai, anîd tlîe cure lias been permlanlent."

"eCouastauitly 1lawking anmd Spittimig."y
THOMAÂS J. llUSIttNO, S(j .90,1 Piti Street,

St. Louis, N11o., wmites: I :visî great sufferer
from catiîrrh for tlîrce years. Aýt imtes J otiId
hardly breiîthe, anil wius coîtiifîawkluîg
anîl spitting, anti l'or tlîe Iist eîgiît nontlîs
could not breatie througlî tlîe nostrils. 1
thought notliing couîldbho lone for mue. Luck-
ily, I wvas advisied to try Dr. Sago's Catorrh
Remedy, and 1 arn now a weIl mani. 1 believe
kt t0 ho the only sure) remedy for ",ularrh now
manuifiîotured, amîd one bas only to give it a
fair trial te experience ostounding results and
a permanent cure."

Thrce flottleu Cure Catairrh.
ELT RonniNs. Riîaî,îon P. O., Columbia Co.,

pa., soys: "My dauglîf.er bcd catarrh when
site was lve y cars ohi, ver y badly. 1 saw Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Renîedy advertised, and pre-
cîîred a hottle for ber, and acon saw that It
helped ber; a tlîîrd bottle effected a perma-
nent cure. She la n0- elgbteen years old jýnd
sound and bearty."

1

i
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Titis powder nover varies, A marvel of
purity, strenJth tund wltolsooieess More
economnical titan the orrlinary kinds, andl
cannot bie solt iut competition witlî the ]nul-
titude ot iow test, short weigbt, aittin or
phosphate powîlere. Sllt only in cane.

ROYAL BAKING P<)WDER COMPANY,
106 WALL ST., N.Y

Ilores, I{o
coupes and :Buggites

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
8/a!de & Offce, 4,52 longqe 8/.

G. E. STARIt, - PRanIrnîaRo,
Telelîhonte 3204.

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Wykehamn Hfal, Collage Avenue, Toronto.

RE-OPENS WEDNESDAV, SEPT. 5.

As vacancios for new resiulent pupile are
limiteti, pareoits are requesteti, brumoe the
openg day, Vo arrange for adm1,ission (by
eter or otberwise) witlî Miss GItIER, the

Lady Principal, wbo will be at home atter
Slet Atet. Circulare aire sent at once on
appîl=atol.

Thie magazine bas the field ail to ltsolf,
anti, untier the admirablet conduet of Mrs.
Lamb, bas grown te ho a pouwer in thec world
of history aitt etateeroit. It a biard to con-ceive of the posiriility o! a iau intere8teti
in the political affaire oif the New XVorlt to
wboni titis jioblicatirîi wotîld itît bo simply
a zneee5Osity. In tecl)iti excellence it is
llkewise notewortby."-The Anericao, Sta-
flotter.

IAGAZINB 0F AMRIIJAN HISTORY
Contents for October, 1888.

Portrait of Col. 1tVllline L. Stone, prontls.

Tlh.e 9 t.' o(s Prince. A litntie Chtap-
ter in Texas History. I. Illuatrateti. Lesa
C. 1-ai by.

Th l. ile of l Ve.1Frs tlesiueî.
Iusntei.1) . D. Siade, NID.

%rIiistiomi . en. 94,e.uel Eloi1den
Pu,, seois. lion. fleure B. Laonimiî.

'aM n .poablls:xoi Lester ol J.,.>,.. Adsinn,
Charles iolt Diiîttittor.

A B on Ni- sp oie oel BcBsvol..-
tien, 17 lion. Çîuratio Ring.

The *111srqsîime Le b.. hmeeme. John Hloru.
A Tirop frons Ne%,F Yo,.k te NiteMarsa la

lIS*9. An Unpullishid Diary of col.
William tatt Stre.

rvb ue.otios.sýy 00iîsses la New Jersey.
Antirew bMellick, Jr.

Genser 1 Hetms i'sîta"s'm frontase la
RuffIinîl, f amen ria u.4,et. where Vhe
Ohmt Comnpany <iiginateti. J. A Suritbt

0141IK91h ECeula iiesl r4t>le. ltev. George
G. Hepburn.

Historia andt Social lottinge. Minor Topics.
Original Documnts. Notes. Quenies.

Rteplies Blook Notices.

There are Iew collages or echool lîbraries
o! any magnitude in tse country where tbis
maguifi cent miagazine is not steernet a
necessity, ant i(te filics are preterveti with
consuramate came for meference.

r5 0* Solti by newsdeaiers everywhore. Tarins
$5 a year iu ativatace, or 5Oc. a number.

IPubitled nt 743 Broadwny, New
York Coty'.

RKFOR AI, L. $30 a week antiWO expeauses paiti. Sainp les Worth

*VIOLERY Auguata, Mains. fr.P.

. a 742. Quen Street West,
WATCHES AND CLOCKS REPAIBED.

Cern Setting and Cutting. Engraving at 10w
rates.

F REDERICK 0. LAW,

RESIDENCE- 468 SHERBOUENE STREET,
TORONTO.

SNYDER.

Curt aine andi Scenery Artistieally Prepareti
for Literary andi Dramatie Societies.

deAnnoucss-288 SHEtRIlOURNE STREET,
TORONTO.

MACDONKLD BROS,
M Caxpenters, Cabinet

Makers and lJpholooterers.

Upholstering lu ail its branches, anti gen-errai turniture repairing. Hair mattresses
renovated andi matie over.

5j Elm Street - Toronto, Ont.

PALMER HOUSE.
-P Corner King andi York Streets,

Tovorit o.
TERms- $2.00 PER DAY

Y. C. PALMER, - - - - Proprictor.

Aiso of Rianu Hous, Brantford.

y R.PALMER,
D.LJ SURGEON.
EVB, BAR, TRROAT. AND NOMEI.

i0 a.m. 10 3 P.Ifl.

Removeti ta 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

QPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,
s DENTESTS,

Have removeti froin 51 King St. East ta
171 YONGE ST,, Cor. of Queen, - TOONO.
A. W. Spaulding, L.D.S., Resldenoe-43 Lans-

downe Ave., Parkdale. A. E. Cbeesbrough,
L.D.S., Resldeuce-23 Brunswick Ave., City.

R. HAMILTON McCARTHY,
lU st' UL rtO ,

(Late of Londion, Englanoi.)
Statues, Buste, Rolievi andi Monuments.

Boom T, YONGE ST. ABcàADB, -TORLONTO.

L.SOHM~EIR'S nZ~ 8  .
485 QUHEN STREET WEST (RrÂn).

Painting anti Trimuiing in ail its branches
Hlighest testimoniale for firet clasts work.

OBERT HALL, *

RU - DEALER IN

Mirrore, Wall Pockete, Pioture Prames, Etc.
620 QUEEN STREET WEST.

pROF. R. P. PORTER,
P PORTRAIUT,
FIGURE AND LÂND5CAPE PAINTER.

Pupils Jlecoiaet.
No. 3 CLARENCE SQUARE.

H . 38QenSre et
FRESCO AND DECORATIVE ARTIST.

Designs anti Estîmates on Application,

PROF. B. J. WILSON,
Pit19 Queen Stmeet Wewt,

MAsTER OFr ELOCUroN. A thorough courseof vocal trainiug. Posing anti gesinre taugbt.
Terme moderate.

mORONTO ART SOHOOL,T <Formerly at Education Departmnen t,)

Schooi Building-no Quesa St. West.

Second tsrm commAnces Januarysth. Day
classes, 10 ta 4; Evening 7.30 to 9.30.

WEST END ART GALLERY.
F . S. COLLINS,

011i rRinnse Wholemale and Retaîl.
419 QUiNt ST. W., TOONOso.

* B. THO PON Quee Street West,

PAINTINGS, FISAmEs, BOOM MOULDNGSc, ETC.,
At lowest rates.

SLiÊ Portrait Oopying andi Enlarging.

(~H. TYLER, *

0; 56 Quee Street, )3arkdaie,
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

Rente oolleotsd and &Il enatters pertaining to
sates atteniecto. Correspondence solloiteti.

THE LATEST NOVELS
Bootle's Children.

By JOHN STRANIIE WINTEIn-. - 25e

The Pride of the Paddock.
By CAPTAIN HAWvOEY SMART. - - - 25C.

The Mystery of a Turldsh Bath
By RITA- ------- 25c.

In Ail Shades.
By GRANT ALLEN.------------ 

c,

CANADIAN COPYRICHI EDITION.
For Sale by ail Booksellers.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.

SAND SHOVELS AND PAILS
FOR THE SiCASHIORE.

FISHING TACKLE,

CAMP BEDS, CHAIRS,

TENTS, HAMMOCKS, Etc.

-LARGE ASSO1ITMENTS AT:--

QUA & 00.S,,
49 K<ing St. West., - TORONTO.

DUNN'S
PENETRATING

MUSTARD 011!
Relieves hnnin. .nnga

Beonchilià anal Colsie.

Will not blister or cause pain. Soltiby whole-
sale anti retail trade. Prîce 25c. lier bottle.

W. G. DUNN & CO.%
MUSTARD MANUFACTUIIEIS,

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
B1REIVERS ok M.ILTSTERS

OUR ATLAS LIST.
Royal Atlas undi MYodiernu <Go-

grapnv. ByKeithJohiistonie. Filty-
five splendid maire, pertect ini every
respect, aod haviug a coamplote index
to each. One riotagiifictaývo umo,iin-
permai folio, hall onorocco ........... $40 00

EGeure'el Allie glat aie %orld, heing
a geograpai, al description ot the vani-
0ue countries. Index ot 68,000 hntes.
imp. 4to, helf morocco.............. 25 0Xl

Ila.sly ttt»>al Atoute. .Iobnstou's
imuet couveuleut and useful size. 59,-
000 naines in the index. HidI utorocco. 17 50

The týosîeîosiphic Atlas. of malle
political, hittorical, clasbicai, plis si-
ciil, Scriptural. Also six beautitul,
astronotuical plates, toî lo cloth ... 7 00

Th igi.nerrantional Alau (classical,
historicail, modern), cloth ............. 3 50

The. 4Ona-to AlrcoiitaiuinR excel-
lent inas ot each couity, anîd of alI
the leading towus and cftice; irîso a
caret ully written sketchî ot the settie-
nient ot tJpper Canada. Elepb. folio. 10 00
([uvaloable for Cilice refereuce anti

The Vork <Jouait A le. Gond mape
of eacb township; alto a sketch of
its fouudiug anti settîsment. Folio,
hall bouud ......................... 7 50

The ?luskoka AtUise-Capt. Rogers'
maps of eaeh township; aiea a bril-
liant sketch of its beautitol scenery,
(te Ires grant lands, tîmber limite,
etc. Hait leather............0

ETC., ETC., ET*

WILLIAMSON & C0.,
Ma.p Publaherio and Bookseiiers, Toronto.

TORONTO CONSERVATORYOF MUS%
Irc 886ttd ss Capital, e O OS

ilIlN ', . W. AtI .N ,,i i

OVER 600 PUPiLS FIRST SEASON

50 TEACHERS: ai eatrtS~
mgL pi-no vocal rt, organ ilii icoî, harnofl'
also eloution. Certllleal es ant 1 d ohII

Turtron, $l oid uwrspetel, 13 ,i ci Sai
instruction. PL'oîls are charge! offly friirato

et. . -alo rrla ni[l onaijl.to.
FL TIrRIr 1tFGINsS WrVFI)NE)Ay St' PTrFM]e.6t

pit prîrclay requeuted tira lot-er for tire CoIrServat01î
ad drrsued

£DWAR» FISU, DIrector. 0 8
Cor. Yonge Street and Wrlîoe Ave. TOR

EW ENCLANO CONSERVATORYNOF MUSIC, Boston, Mass.
The Earolest andi Hiest qulpped in h

WVosld 110 Instructors, 2252 S tudents lest
year. Thorough Instruction in Vocal and.
Instrumental Masic, Pianto and Organ TO'
ing, Fine Arts, Oratory, Litera tare, Frenlch.
Germait anti Italian Languages 8 4U
Branches, Gyimltastics, etc. Tuition, $5 t
$25; Board and rooui, svitb Steani heat and
electrie light, $u5 to $7.50 per weelo WF 1
VJerras begins Sept. 13, 1888. For illustrattil
Caleudar, giviug foul information, addrOs5Pl
TOURJEE.,Director,Frankliiu Squ'are, Bostonl

îiTOHONJO COLLECE 0F MUSIC.
12 & 14 PEMBROKE ST,

0I>RM Mu(NI)AY SEPTENfItElt ly.

AnnouncementL now ready andi
will bie tient frecs un application.

1. H. Torringion, Dhector

THE

MUSICALj COURIER
NEW YORK

ESTABLISHED IN 1880

T he rnost Influential and PowerfUîl

Musical Weekly in América.

Contributors in all thte great Art Centres Of
Europe and Amnerica.

Owing to large and rapidly developinig ia
tests in Canada, wes have establisheti

Canadian Bureau in Toronto at the corner 0
Yonge Street and Wi]ton Avenue, withMe
E. L. Roberts as Manager, andi who will
ceive subecniptions.

Items nI musical and musical trade inter
esta sent to Mr. tRoberts tor publication Win'
rtceive due attention.

Subsesiption (inciuding postage) $4.00 .
yeanly in avanc.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDITOIIS AND PROPItIETORS.

uOIvI1NION BUSINESS COLLBGE&
KINGSrON.

EXPERIENCED TEACHEBS !

PRACTICAL WOFS!
Course enibraces Book-lieeping, BanlOl

Business Arithoietie, Businers (orrespOla
ence, Shorthafnti, Telegraldly, Commerca
Law, Acttual liusiness Practice. PraecttCS
Pýenntanshlp a Specltsity. Senti for caleod&îS'
,McKAY & WOOD, - Prrncipb'0  4

DOUCLASS SEMINARYt
Wsstcs'ou'd. line, Re-opeus gélpf. 5tli
Location andi Buildings pleasant aud heal

t
l'

toi. Honte aond Sciool 111e combined 1e6
ot teachers; instruction tltorough -certificas
adinjits to college. Address Miss H. E. DOIUL"
LASS, Pàinicipal.

HE LEADING u
N DIANIULIJ-

A WINTER'op
A patysatis DFra 29 for the South of FRHA ortb

7TLY SICILY, anti other del!ghtfui resth
Asecond lpat for7

IHOLY LAND, GREy,5"
TUIRKEY, The NI[LE 'ti
the chief countr a djol,

9. TO U RJ E, Franklin Sq., BOStO"'

740


